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editorial comments 
By Marcia Herman 

Dear Readers, 
There is a method to our madness. Because our purpose is to present infonnation 

about Greyhounds we aim to have a variety of article types and themes aboutlhe~ 

in every issue. Our articles tend to be serious innarure, to the dismay of some readers 

and to the delight of o thers. 1 like to think we have fun , too. 

We offer activi ty articles about hiking with hounds, the trials and tribula tions 

of moving to Hawaii, and communicating with your pets. We offer a seriolls al1icle 

with the tongue-in-cheek title of"How to Poison your Dog," an artic le about portable 

fencing, and how to feed a gaggle of Greyhounds wi th differing requirements. 

In the adopt ions area, we fea ture promoting adoptions via library displays and 

using photography and also discuss organizing fund raising events from a vendor's 

viewpoint. We include our usual array of wonderful regu lar columns. 

Many Greyhound adopters have heard about the pacemaker Greyhounds, also 

known as the research Greyhounds. This issue of CG contains an in depth series of 

three articles about the illegal sale of Greyhounds to a legal med ical labo ratory. 

Cynthia Cash leads off the seri es with the discovery that this disllll'bing event was 

happening unnoticed in "Without Owners'Consent." AflerCash te ll s the astonishing 

and complicated story of cooperation, sleuthing, and legal ities, Robin Krautbauer picks 

up the st01), at "Ground Zero" during the time span when the Greyhounds were released 

in batches. She explains how local people handled the releases and how the dogs were 

dispersed. In the meantime, CNN cable new network picked up the story and the pro

ducer proceeded to win an Ark Tl1lst Genesis award for his show "Off Track." Maggie 

McCurry describes the televised award presentation in "Lanky Lance's Big Night 

Out." A spirit of cooperation runs throughout the series. The resuhs are indisputable 

that when people cooperate with each other much good work is possible. 

Farewell 
The saying "Good things come to those who wait" applies here. As many readers 

will recall , a couple of years ago we internlittently published articles ask ing for 

general help and specifically asked for readers who would be interested in learning 

the editor's job. Why is it so impOltant to have others know how to be editor-in-chief? 

Because someone besides me needs to know how to assemble CG and keep it IUmling 

if I became unavailab le. That possibility became frighteningly real in the spring of 

1999 when my surgery almost stopped production of the summer issue. My stubbolll 

streak refused to allow a litt le thing like surgery stop the works, but my d ifficulties 

pushed me to redouble my efforts to find a partner, rep lacement, or understudy. If 
I couldn't produce CG, it would stop. To me, this is not an option. A new editor 

needs on- the-job tra ining, so the previous editor needs to get out the way 10 le t 

someone else learn the job. 

Having no CG Magazine is not an opt ion for Cindy Hanson either. She wi ll become 

the next editor· in-chief starting with the nex t issue and I am getting out her way! 

As I go off to rest and recharge my batteries (no, I am not disappearing entirely; 

Greyhounds mean too much to me), I feel totally confident that the remarkably 

we ll -qualified Cindy Hanson will be a splendid edi tor- in-chief. Please join me in 

welcom ing her as she begins work on the next issue. 

Thanks, everyone. Take care and ( ' II be seei ng you. 

• 
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tales from the couch 
By Lee Livingood 

When Words Get in the Way 

What's next? Bob and Charmane Childree of South Windsor, Conn. seem to be wa iting for their owner's signal. 
Mary Childree 

Most styles of train ing encourage you 

to "help" your dog. relying on leashes and 

co llars to guide and cont rol actions and on 

verbal commands to direct behavior. The 
longer I tra in dogs, the more convinced I 

become that words, equipment, and other 

attempts to "help" ac tua lly interfere wi th 
animalleaming. 

I believe real learning takes place only 

when you give your dog the opportunity to 

learn how to learn , If you try to help him or 

correc t him, you aren't g iving your dog a 

chance to learn on his own. 

Your dog is qui te capable of figuring out 
how to gel himself rewarded; simply give 

him a chance! ff you doubt this, think about 

how li ttle time it took him to discover the 

sofa, find the leftover beef on the kitchen 

counter, or pull on his leash. 

The Value of Quiet 
Dogs aren' t verbal creatures. They don't 

use words to communicate. Their " language" 

is fa r s ubtler and re lies heav il y on no n

verba l signals. Because humans use words 

as a primary way to communicate, as soon 

as we prov ide the informati on o r g ive a 

verbal instruc tion , we assume it 's been 

understood. That assumption usually works 

fi ne if we' re talking to another person who 

shares our language and culture. We get into 

trouble when we assume the same thing has 

happened with our dogs. 

Because humans are so verbal, we try to 

help by giving a training behav ior a name. 

When it 's named , we assume it 's learned. 

We talk too much ! We repeat behavior cues 

over and over before the dog understands 

what we expect and before we give him a 

reason to respond. Using words too soon or 

too often renders them meaning less. 

When you teach a new behav ior, your 

dog quickl y picks up o n your body or hand 

posit ions. Those become his fi rst cues or 

signals. You may think he's listening to you, 

but what he's really do ing is watching you. 

Take advantage of that. Once you introduce 

a verbal cue he doesn' t have to look at you. 

Don 't make it easy to ignore you. 

Two other advantages of using physical 

cues: we don 't tend to keep repeating them, 

and we can 't raise our voices or use angry 

tones. Both encourage learning. 
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Wait for It 
So how do you help your dog learn how 

to learn? 

Start by teach ing h im to wa tch you, 

because thi s is where a ll the good stu ff 

happens! Help him by starting with simple 

behaviors that aren 't li ke ly to be part of his 

history. 

Let him know when he does something 

you like by using a s ignal like yes or a cl ick 

followed by a reward. Reward what you 

wan t. Ignore or prevent what you don 't 

want. Of course, if you want to catch him 

doing it right it means you have to pay as 

much attention to your dog as you expec t 

him to pay to you. 

How do I use this nonverbal approach 

to train a behav ior? Let's say I'm ready to 

teach down. I may use a bit of rea lly tasty 

food he ld a t my dog's nose then moved 

slowly so his body follows it to where I want 

his body to go. If I use a food lure I get rid 

of it very qu ickly - usually after only three 

o r four successful attem pts - because I 

want him to focus on learning. not food . I 

then s imply move my empty fingers the 

same way I did when I held the treat. The 

movement of my hand in that way becomes 

a cue to lie down. If his nose doesn't fo llow 

immediately, I do nothing. I don ' t say the 

cue no r do I use the phys ical cue aga in 

unless several seconds have passed. If I feel 

I must, I try a lure again , but mostl y I shut 

up and wait. I le t my dog think about it. 

Eventually he 'll offer the behav ior, and 

when he then gets rewarded he truly begins 

to learn how to learn . 

So my best advice on helping your dog 

" learn how to learn?" Learn to shut up and 
wait for it. _ 

Lee Livillgood is a CG regl/lar columllist alld is Ihe 
aI/thor o/Retired Racing Greyhounds fo r Dummies. 
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cg readers speak out 

Spring Cover 
The cover of the Spring 200 1 issue of 

Celebra til1g Greyhoullds looks wonderful. 

Katy and I are especially honored to be on 

your brand new revised and sleek cover. My 
wife Kathy is ecstatic to be an inlcl11ationally 
publ ished magazine cover photographer. 
Katy even took notice of the cover, licked 

it , and held out her paw. 

Evcl)'one in our group will be vel)' happy 
to have one of their own on the cover, and 

the people in the small town of Woodbine 
will also be quite proud. 

Thanks again for giving liS the 0PPOJtunity 
10 contribute to your wonderful publication. 

Getting Clipped 

David and Kathy French 
Woodbine, Georgia 

Hopefully Dr. Bader 's article on confi~ 

de nce as the key to toe nail c lipping will 

inspire people whose dogs have tramed them 

not tocl ip. If our Greyhound Bernie had his 
way hi s nail s would never have been 
clipped. Did memori es of hi s dew claw 
removal as a pup make him phobic? Initially 
my husband had to restrain him as I cl ipped 
his black toe nails. I haven' t needed help for 
many years. For six months of the year, 
when he has his monlhly clipping I do il 
outside on the grass as he lies in the sun. He 
doesn' , make a peep outside and is very 
relaxed. It 's when we do it inside that he can 
gel crabby. Would olher Greyhounds 
respond this way? 

Lauren Emery 
North Yarmouth, Maine 

Having had Greyhounds wilh and 

withow dewclaws, I' ve noticed there is 1/0 

behavior pOIlem based Oil dewclaw pos

session. Some Greyhounds with dewclaws 

will complail/Illightily at clipp ing time and 

those without cOl/ld care less. II just depends 

on Ihe dog. - Ed. 
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Cal Safe or Not? 
We have two Greyhounds and unt il 

recently two cats, so I was pleased to read 
the articles published last summer by Lee 
Livingood and Kris Metz. 

Unfortunalely, on April 24, 200 I we came 
home to find Molly, our five-pound cat, dead 
in our bedroom. Molly was a beautiful cal ico 
female who liked 10 snuggle and lalk. She 
was so agile she could walk on the wooden 
foolboard of our bed. I called her "Molly 
Komineech." Harvey our Greyhound killed 
her. They had lived together for two years. 

Hruvey came to us when he was 20 months 
old and had been fostered with a cat that slept 
on his head. He always alerted to Molly but 
was not openl y aggress ive. The logical 
explanation of Harvey's behavior expressed 
by adopter volunteers with more experience 
than I was that he sounded playful and train
able. Of course we were in love, and having 
just lost our wonderful Greyhound, Gipper, 
to cancer eight weeks before, we let ourselves 
live in this wonderfu l land of denial. 

One art icle advised not to correct a cat 
that swats the dog when the cat perceives a 
threat. Had we paid more attention to 
Molly's fear of Harvey and less to Harvey's 
perceived behavior motives, we would have 

Terror and Excel Melz. Kris Metz 
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returned Harvey and Molly would be alive. 
This leiter is a reminder to adopters and 

volunteers. Even when a dog passes the cat 
test, I discovered that you cannot only watch 
the dog's behavior. You must also observe the 
behavior of the potential prey. Animals have 
a strong instinct for survival, so if your small 
dog or cal is afraid and has changed ils behav
ior, (favorite napping spots, bathroom, hides, 
and Ihe like) lilis is probably nOllhe righl dog 
for your household. If lhe pel is afraid, il has 
reason, and its instincts should be respected. 

There are no guarantees, but I wish I had 
"listened" to Moll y. I do not want others to 
suffer because of good intentions and denial. 

Complaint Department 

Linda 1. Ramsey 
Havertown, Penna. 

My daughter received her ftrst Celebrating 

Greyhounds last night in the mail. I sat down 
last night to read it in anticipation of great 
Greyhound "celebration" stories. I made it 
only through three stories. Unfortunately, 
what I found, were two stories of wonderful 
pelS dying of cancer, described in fu ll delail for 
the readers and just a horri fy ing story on the 
plighl of Ihe wonderful dogs of Spain. Whal 
also amazed me was your bit in the front of 



the magazine detailing how to have your story 

published in your magazine. You describe 

various guidelines that must be followed, none 

that I saw in the articles on the dogs dying of 

cancer, and most of all what caught my eye, 

was your bi t on how you'd love to print the 

tributes of indiv idual Greyhounds, but you 

are unable to! I've been asked by other Grey

hound owners what I think already of the 

magazine as they are considering subscrib
ing. I have to tell them, I have to finish the 

magazine because right now I find it a terri 

bly depressing read. Did I miss something 

in the title as a new subscriber? Is this the 

type of magazine I can expect to receive? 
Please keep to the "celebrating" aspect of 

this Greyhound magazine. That's what we 

took the subscription out for hoping to find. 

Brenda Kerr 
london Ontario Canada 

Hmmm. According to the d ictionary 

"celebrate" means to commemorate, hOllo/~ 

dedicate, memorialize. solemnize, venerate. 

praise alld./inally. have a party. We take 

0111' definition of celebrate mainly from the 

first seven definitions. although we certainly 

do haveftm with 0111" Greyhollnds in accor

dan ce with the eighth definition. We hope 

YO ll read past the firs t three articles and 

decided that we realJy do have some fim and 

present some worthwhile information for 

those with varying ilIlerests and tastes. - Ed. 

On the Other Hand .•. 
Thank you so much for the infonnative 

and timely articles about osteosarcoma and 

other cancers. We lost two of our beloved 

Greyhounds over Thanksgiving and Christ

mas of 1999.Theron lost his battle with 

osteosarcoma in November. 
To our and our vete rinarian's surprise 

and horror, less than one month later Wiley 

became il l. After a week of diagnostics he 
was diagnosed with advanced stages of 

cancer so extensive there was no s ite of 

origin. There were no previous signs or any 

J 

.~ 

Michael and fina Eisbacher flanking Tasha. Shadow, Theron, and Wiley during the Fa1l of 1998. 

indications of problems and regular check

ups had revealed nothing. 
We were so grief stricken that it has taken 

me this long to write about it (Sept. 2000). 

but your magazine articles gave us much 

solace. We have since rescued and adopted 
two more males and a 12-year-old female. 

Thus our pack is now five Greyhounds. 

Thanks for all you do. 

Tina Koufas-Eisbacher and Michael Eisbacher 
largo. Florida 

The Eisbachers have made donations to 

both The Greyhound Project alld the Morris 

Animal Foundatioll. Thank you. -Ed. 

Coyote Dog 
Thank you for your touching story. It was 

the best short story I have read in years. You 
[Maureen Neims] truly made me see through 

"Coyote Dog's" eyes. 

Galgos 

Phyllis Hanicke 
St.louis, Missouri 

I' ve heard of the Galgo dogs of Spain 

and would like to know what is the differ

ence between them and our Greyhounds, 

i.e., size, temperament. personality. Can they 
be adopted in the Uni ted States? If so, 

where? How is thei r health compared to the 

health of our dogs? 
Thank you for a well -written magazine. 

I look forward to it and can see a lot of work 

goes into it. Congratulations. Thanks and 
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best wishes to all the people involved in 

making a better li fe and saving the lives of 

Greyhounds everywhere. 

Marie Tona 
Seminole. Florida 

Lots a/questions, some of whiclz have 

been answered ill past issues and will be ill 

future articles. Some groups bring a few 

Galgos to the Unites States now and theil, 

but there are 1I0t large numbers available 

here. Some look milch like our Greyhounds. 

other are wirelwired, bllt they are Grey

IlOwuls allhe core. - Ed. 

On Outch Doors 
I 'd like to add my few cents to the 

Corrigans' article in Summer 200 1 CG about 

the value of Dutch doors. 
When I moved to this house in the late 

70·s. one of lhe first renovations I made was 

to the kitchen door leading to a closed in 
and winterized breezeway. The existing door 

became a terrific asse t as a Dutch door 

confming but not closing in. I never regretted 

the makeover. 
Two years ago my bedroom door went 

the same route. I have an e pileptic dog I 

hated closing in a room every time I left the 

house just to insure hi s safety should he 

seizure while I was away. It's been wonderful 
and anyone who has a multi-dog household 

without having a kennel setup might fi nd 

the Dutch door route the way to go. 

Ellie Goldstein 
Hamden, Connecticut 
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news 

Your Greyhound Has Cancer 
Morris Foundation Report 

Those are the four most dreaded words 
any of us can hear from OUf veterinarian. We 

get little comfort knowing that statist ically 

Greyhounds are no more prone to cancer than 
any other breed, and even Jess comfort from 
the trealment options that are currently most 

commonly avai lable. Typically the options 

of surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy now 
only offer a few months more life. But there 

is hope. 
In 1998, The Greyhound Project, Inc. 

started a matching fund with the Morri s 
Animal Foundation to help support studies 

and researc h int o more effective cancer 

di agnosis and treatment for dogs. The Grey

hound Cancer Fund is a way for Greyhound 

people to fight back aga in st the d isease 

that takes so many friend s. The first year, 

The Project guara nteed to match the first 

$2500 donated to the Fund, and increased its 

matching contribution to $3500 in 1999 and 

2000. For 2001, The Project wi ll increase it s 

Ricci of Florissant, Missouri wears his mantle proudly. Mike and Marilyn Gaffney. 
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malching cont ribution to $4500. 

Through the end of February 200 I, the 
tota l donated to the Fund reached $52,809. 
Between March, 2000 and February 200 I, 
a lone, donations to the Greyhound Cancer 

Fund reached $22,892. 
In 1999, the Greyhound Cancer Fund 

became one of the primary sponsors for one 

of the Foundat ion's projects. Based on break

through research on angiogenesis (new blood 

vessel growth that feed cancer tumors) by 



Dr. Judah Folkman, of Child ren 's Hospital 

in Boston, Dr. Ste ven Dow, DVM, is con

ducting a two year study look ing into the 

effects of endostalin on tumor growth in dogs. 

Endostatin and other angiogenes is inhibiting 

drugs represent one of the most significant 

advances in possible cancer treatment. 

Morris Animal Foundation 's 200 I Study 

li st of 150 projects includes 20 specifica lly 

targeted at canine cancers. The studies are 

briefly described below. 

If any of these stud ies produce v iab le 

diagnostic and treatment strateg ies, the dis

coveries will make their way into veterinary 

practice through veterinary publicat ions and 

continuing education. 

If you want to help, send your contribution 

to The Morris Animal Foundat ion, Grey

hound Cancer Fund, 45 Inverness Drive East, 

Englewood, CO 80 11 2-5480. 

Bone Cancer - University of Illinois 
Primary bone tumo rs result in limb 

amputation for over 10,000 dogs per year. 

The only alternative is limb salvage surgery 

using a large bone graft. Fort y-four percent 

o f dogs de ve lop a severe infect io n in the 

graft that is nearly impossible to eradicate 

and negative ly impacts quality of life. This 

study evaluates the feasibility o f a promising 

new technique to save the leg by examining 

the effe cts of anti-cancer treatment o n 

regenerate bone fonnation. 

CancerlDrug Resistance -
Cornell University 

Chemotherapy is a major component of 

the management of cancer. An importan t 

limitation to cancer control is development of 

chemotherapeutic res istance. The goal of this 

study is to define methods to overcome drug 

resis tance in dogs with cancer. In order to 

accompli sh this goal, the investigators are 

developing a rapid and accurate assay to iden

tify mechanisms of drug resistance developing 

during the course of chemotherapy treatment. 

Cancer Genetics
Colorado State University 

Cancer is a leading cause of death in dogs 

and the occurrence is increasing. Scienti fic 

evidence supports that genetic mutations are 

an underlying cause of cancer. The proposed 

study wi ll examine chromosomal mutations 

associated with canine cancers. Detailed 

studies of cancer genetics are fu ndamenta l 

in the fig ht aga inst cancer and will help 

determine: I) What causes cancer, 2) new 

ways to fight cancer, 3) the most appropriate 

cancer therapy and 4) how to prevent cancer. 

Drug Resistance-
The Animal Medical Center 

Lymphoma is one of the most common 

malignant tumors found in dogs. Like human 

lymphoma, can ine lymphoma is initia lly 

remarkably sensiti ve to chemotherapy, but 

the doses of chemotherapy are limited due 

to bone marrow suppress ion. This study 

invest igates the potential for introducing drug 

resistance genes into canine bone marrow 

cells in order to increase their resistance to 

chemotherapy so that increased doses of 

chemotherapy could be utili zed without 

increased toxicity. 

Hemangiosarcoma -
Mississippi State University 

Hemangiosarcoma is a malignant tumor 

derived from the cells lining blood vessels. 

[n healthy dogs these ce lls produce and store 

von Willebrand factor (vWf), a large protein 

that promotes normal blood clotting. Previous 

studies have demonstrated that in dogs with 

hemangiosarcoma, many tumor cells also 

store vWf. This pilot study in dogs suffering 

from hemangiosarcoma evaluates the amount 

and type of vWf that is stored and then 

released into the circulation by tumor cells. 
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Lymphoma -
Colorado State University 

The investigators have developed a test 

for canine lymphoma, one of the most common 

and treatab le canine cancers, that is more 

objective and sensitive than current methods 

of diagnosis. Because the test uses only small 

amounts of ti ssue, it can reduce the need for 

costly and invasive d iagnostic procedures in 

many cases. The goal is to use this tes t to 

improve diagnost ic capability and help 

oncologists better predict an animal's response 

to treatment of lymphoma. 

Lymphoma Treatment
University of Illinois 

Lymphoma is a common mal ignancy in 

the dog. Although canine lymphoma patients 

respond well to chemotherapy, they are not 

cured of the disease. Within eight to ten 

months, patients become resistant to the drugs 

being used for treatment. Th is is a major 

barrier to the cure of canine lymphoma. This 

study examines a mechanism that is likely 

responsible for, or contributing to, treatment 

fa ilure in can ine lymphoma patients. 

Lymphoma Vaccination -
University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Despite aggressive chemotherapy, mos t 

dogs with LSA die of their d isease. A novel 

treatme nt involves the injection of the 

pat ient's own tumor cells in the form of a 

" vaccine" to induce a poten t anticancer 

immune response. Vaccines containing natural 

immunostimulants (cytokines) improve this 

immune response, yielding exciting results. 

The investigators propose to investigate the 

ab ility of cytokine-enhanced-cancer-cell 

vaccination in dogs with LSA to stimulate 

the immune system and prolong survival. 
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lung Cancer - National Jewish 
Medical & Research Center 

Dogs that develop osteosarcoma, 
melanoma, or hemangiosarcoma frequently 
die because of the tumor spreadi ng to the 

lu ngs, even when the primary tumor is 

completely removed surgically. There is 

currently no effective treatment to prevent 

the pulmonary metastases. The investigators 
propose to use int ravenous gene therapy to 

induce anti-tumor immune responses di rectly 
in the lungs of canine patients with advanced 

pulmonary metastases . The immune stim

ulatory and clinical effects of this treatment 

will be evaluated. 

Medical Therapy - Purdue University 
Cancer is the leading cause of death in 

older dogs. Most cancer related deaths occur 
from inoperable, drug-resistant tumors. The 

investigators have recentl y made an impor

tant breakthrough in the medical therapy of 

cancer. Combining a chemotherapeutic agent 

with a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug, 

remission has occurred in 75% of dogs with 

typically drug-res istant bladder cancer. This 

study will e nable the inves tigato rs to 

understand how this therapy works and how 

to successfull y apply it to multiple fomls of 

cancer. 

Melanoma - Texas A&M University 
Tum ors ar ise fro m cell s tha t di v ide 

co ntinuo us ly in an unregula ted fashio n. 

These tumor cells have not only di sabled 

the "genetic sentries" that nonnally control 

cell growth, but also have evaded the body's 
immune surve illance system tha t usua lly 

identifies and kills abnomlal cells. This study 

examines the feasibility to re-establish the 

gene ti c cont ro l of cell division in canine 

me lanoma, and at the same time promote 

the development of an effect ive immune 

response against these tumors. 
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Metastatic Cancer Therapy
Kansas State University 

Treatment options for canine cancer 

patients revo lve around surgery, radiation, 

and chemotherapy. Even with aggress ive 

m ed ical manageme nt , the maj o rit y of 

cancer pati ents die . Vascu lar endothe li al 

g rowth fac tor, or vascula r permeability 

factor (VEGFNPF) plays a large role in the 
deve lopment a nd progress io n o f human 

cancer. The immediate goal is to define the 

role of VEGFN PF in naturally occurring 
canine malignancies. The long-tenn goa l is 

to target VEG F/VPF as a new fonn of anti 

cancer therapy for dogs. 

Oral Cancer Therapy
Purdue University 

The antitumor acti vity identified in the 

previous study at Purdue Universi ty is the 

bas is for furthe r study. The investigato rs 

a re defining a safe, e ffec ti ve t rea tme nt 

protocol for canine oral cancer and seeking 

to detennine how this therapy works in order 

to apply it to other forms of cancer. 

Radiotherapyllymphoma -
University of Guelph 

Lymphoma, a cancer oflymphocytes (a 

white blood cell type), is usually treated 
with chemotherapy. Response varies from 

none to cure. The investigators have used 

ha lf- body radiation as an adjunct to 

chemotherapy as a substitute for mainte

nance chemotherapy, with good res ult s. 

The difficulty is knowing which kind of 
lymphoma responds bes t to the treatments 

ava ilable. The aim of thi s study is to char

ac terize biopsy samp les in an effort to 

dete rmine the most e ffective treatment. 
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Tumor Gene Therapy - National 
Jewish Medical & Research Center 

Tu mors st im ulate the growth of new 

blood vessels in order 10 grow. Endostatin , 

an inhibitor of new blood vessel growth , can 

induce impress ive tumor suppress io n in 

mice. To use endostatin in dogs, a new fonn 

of intravenous gene the rapy will be used to 

deliver the canine endostatin gene directly 

to the tumor blood vesse ls. The inhibition 

o f tumor blood vesse ls and the effec t o n 

tumor growth will be assessed in dogs with 

soft tissue sarcoma. 

Tumor Therapy-
University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Dogs suffer from certain cancers and 

autoimmune diseases that may be identified 

by the release of a protein called interleukin-2. 
!f sc ienti sts can identify and measure thi s 

prote in , it fac ilitates diagnosis, prognosis 

and targeting of therapeulic agents to tumor 

cells. The purpose of thi s study is to develop 

monoclonal anti bodies against inte rleukin-2 

in the dog for cell targeting and de tection 

of interleukin-2 in the blood. 

Tumor Therapy-
University of Wisconsin-Madison 

The immune system can mount powerful 

responses to outside invaders of the body, 

but fails to des troy cancer cells because 

they don' t look foreign. The goal of this 
study is to investigate the ability of human 

recomb inan t inter leuk in- 12 to exc ite the 

immune sys tem of d ogs with cancer in 

orde r to increase tumor killing by immune 

effector cells. It wi ll also study mechanisms 

of immune suppression in these dogs that 

m ay provide c lues to des igning be tter 

immunotherapy protocols. 



Osteosarcoma -
Colorado State University 

The treaUnent of canine bone cancer requires 
chemotherapy as well as surgical removal 

of cancerous tissue. Many dogs develop a 

res istance to the chemotherapy. This study 

will evaluate a new method to determine 

drug resistance. By doing so, investigators feel 
the measurements can be used as prognostic 
indicators and predictors of cases that might 

need altered therapeutic protocols. 

Squamous Cell Carcinoma -
University of Montreal 

Squam ous cell carcinoma is a very 

common skin cancer in dogs, but very little 

is known about the sleps involved in its 

development. The main object ive of this 

projec t is to clarify the regulation of the 

enzyme cyclooxygenase· 2 in squamous cell 

carcinoma to help design new strategies for 

cancer therapy and prevention in dogs . • 

Greyhound Project 
CG's Changing of the Guard 

Cindy Hanson will become Celebrating 

Greyhounds Magazine 's editor-in-chief, 

starting with the next issue. Mary Bauer 

wi ll assume Cindy's current posit ion as 

Adoptions editor and Jan Tamanini wi ll be 

Regular Departments editor. Outgoing 

editor-in-chiefMarcia Hennan wi ll consult 

as needed . Lisa Rosenberg is no longer 

handling advertising. The bus iness manager 

in Marblehead, Massachusetts wi ll be in 

charge of this area. Please contact her for 

advertising specifications and guidelines at 

Subscriptions@adopt-a-greyhound.org. 

Persons wishing to submit articles. photos. 

and art for a rti cles should contact Cindy 

Hanson at ed itor@adopt-a-greyhound.org. 

For those us ing regular mail, please send 

mail to Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine, 
Attn: Editor, PO Box 358, Marblehead, MA 

09144-0751. 

Important Calendar Photo Reminder 
The 2003 CG Calelldar deadline is 

Feb I, 2002. Please send your photo sub

missions to the business office by that date. 

Please indica te "Attn. Calendar Photo" on 

the envelope. 

Correction to Spring 2001 
On pagel5. The two women with Onyx 

are Allison Albinski and Ela ine Skidel of 

Nittany Greyhounds. Mary Part Parkhill 

was not pictured but look the photo. _ 

How To Get Your Dog's Attention 
By lody Frederick 

THE SETUP: The instructor divided the 

training hall into one-fourth and three

fourth sections, using chairs. Alilhe dogs 

and owners sat in the small section except 

for the dog and hand ler doing a heeling 

exercise. In the larger space, handler le t 

the dog offlead. The owner was instructed 

to walk around the perimeter of the space 

and reward the dog with a click and treat 

each time it was in proper heel position. 

The owner was told when to tum and when 

to reward and was specifically told not to 

look down or look back at the dog, regard

less of what it was doing. 

WHAT HAPPENED: One dog in particu

lar was very distractible. He heeled well until 

he found something more interesting. The 

owner kept walking. We had been told to 

shield our dogs from the offlead dog and 

tell it to "Go away" and not reward it by 

allowing it to play or interact with our dogs. 

The dog was still paying no attention to its 

owner. The instructor told the owner to 

leave the room and go out of sight. The dog 

walked around a little longer. All of a sudden, 

he realized that his owner was nowhere in 

sight. As soon as he started worrying, the 

owner came back into the room and 

resumed walking around the space. 
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THE RESULT: Once he realized that the 

owner might leave him behind and that he 

was only rewarded for paying attention to 

her, the result was a very focused dog in a 

perfect heel position, happi ly being 

rewarded. Why were the handlers told not 

to stop and wait for their dog or to look 

back and wait? Because a true pack leader 

doesn't! When the pack leader moves. the 

pack follows . The leader doesn ' t stand 

around wai ting .• 

Jody Frederick is a CO regularcolllribUlor. 
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book talk 
By Marcia Herman 

Pet-Related Recommendations 
Sort of book talk; perhaps info talk is a 

more appropriate description. You may lind 
an astonishing number of sources of 
Greyhound and dog informati on beyond 

Celebratillg Greyhounds Magazille if you 

look around a bit. Television, books, websites, 

and magazines abound. 

" 

Television offers many wonderful 
educational channe ls. Two of the best are 
Animal Planet and the Discovery Channel. 
Animal Plane t has presented many stories 

about Greyhou nds, from segme nts on 

Greyhound rescue and adoption to shows 
o n the Danc in g G reyhounds and the ir 

Ten·year·old Gracie enjoys her retirement, knowing her owner has this recommended book. laurie Goldberg. 
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companions, the GiJleys. Dog shows and dog 

events abound, both live and prerecorded. 

One can view agility and flyball - yes, Grey

hounds can do both! - and even enjoy a new 

type of activi ty ca lled Dancing with Dogs. 

Check your TV listings. You 'd be surprised 

a t the number of dog- re la ted prog ram s 

offered on cable TV or on public te lev is ion 

stations. 

Magazines abound. In a single visi t to 

any bookstore, newss tand, or in a look 

through the class ified ads of general dog 

magazines, you wi ll unearth a plethora of 

breed specific magazines. So far, Celebrating 

Greyholl nds is to our knowledge the only 

" Greyhounds-only" magazine for the pe t 

owner. 1l1is summer, for the fi rst time, Fancy 

Publicat io ns is publishing an annual o n 

Greyhounds. 

Books are the information mainstay 

of many pet owners. Every pet owner should 

possess and re fe r to a t leas t one good 

veterinary health book. The raft of ava i.l able 

books is breathtak ing. C hoos ing whi ch 

book is the best is daunting if not imposs i

ble. These a re the books in my personal 

library: 

The Dog Owner's Home Veterinary 

Handbook by Carlson and Giffin (Howell 

House) is an excellent first cho ice. It has 

been reprinted several times. Another book 

I could not live without is the UC Davis Book 

of Dogs, edited by Mordecai Siegal (Harper 

Collins), which contains collections of med

ical chapters written by experts in their areas 

of expertise. Care o/the Racing Greyhound, 

reviewed in a previous issue of CG, is a lso 

a must and is available from the NGA. 

The hard-core, medically oriented person 

can buy actual vete rina ry tex tbooks. The 

Merck Veterinary Manual, published by

guess who - Merck, is technical but will 

answer most medica l questions of those 



interested in farm animals as well as canines 
and felines. Practical Small Animal lnter
nal Medicine by Leib and Monroe (W. B. 
Saunders), priced at about $100 by my local 
Barnes & Noble four or five years ago, 
answers just about all my esoteric questions. 
TIle book gives infolTIlation that allows me to 
talk intelligently with veterinarians when there 
is a vexing or puzzling veterinary problem 
with any of my critters. 

Last but not least is a nifty paperback 
titled The Pill Book Guide [ 0 Medicatioll 

for your Dog and Cat (Bantam). If you 
administer medications to your pet, learn 
about them and thei r interactions here. 

Dog Behavior 
In the dog behav ior department arc 

many excellent books and booklets. A tidy 
paperback book, Teach YOllr Dog 10 Behave 

(Signet) by Dibra, has 330 pages of topics 
arranged alphabetica ll y. These include 
ai rplane travel, bolting from the house, 
excessive panting, barking, growling, face
rubbing, jogging, singing, gulping food, 
guilt , and even grass eat ing. If you have a 
question about what your hound does, it 's 
probably covered in this book (no, not every 
behavior problem is unique to Greyhounds). 
The number of newer, similar books is mind
numbing. 

A highly academ ic, highly infonnative 
text, Behavior Problems ill Dogs (Ameri 
can Veterinary Publications, Inc) by William 
Campbell is well worth adding to your home 
reference library. This book explains the 
difference between aggression and fear 
biting. If you aren't sure what your dog is 
doing and why, this book will make it clearer 
to you. 
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When all else fail s, go to the bibles of 
Greyhound owners: Adopting the Racing 
Greyhound (Cynthia Branigan), Retired 
Racing Greyhounds for Dummies (Lee 
Livingood), and the ever-popular Play
Training YOllr Dog (Patricia Gail Burnham). 
All are readily available in bockstores or online. 

If you are an Internet type, I suggest you 
visit The Greyhound Project website at 
www.adopt-a-greyhound .org. Go to the 
treats section and find out what is available. 
You may also link from that site to Ama
zon.com and purchase books there. Best of 
all, when you use the link, a percentage of 
your purchase comes back to the Greyhound 
Project - enough to pay for maintaining the 
web site. Beware: links to other si tes will 
keep you online for days ! 

Happy reading and happy learning! • 

Marcia Herman is olltgoil1g editor ofCG Magazine. 
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exploring drug therapies 
By Nancy Beach 

The Big Three Heartworm Medications 
Heartga rd -30®, Heartgard Plus-30®, and Interceptor® 

Fleas, ti cks, tapeworms, roundworms, 

hookwonns. heart worms ... you probably 

were n ' , thinkin g about all those things 

when you wenl to pick up your very first 

Greyhound! You were more likely thinking 

about what an adventure it would be to have 

a new dog in your life and all the fun you 

were going to have together. 1l1cn, the gross 

reality sel in: dogs are susceptible to all the 

aforementioned parasites and more. And it 's 

up to us to protect them from these tiny 
beasts that would like nothing more than to 
feast on our canine friends. At best, these 

pests are annoy ing; al worst, life threatening. 

Everyone who visits the veterinarian has 
probably seen at least a photo of what a dog 's 

heart looks like when it is infec ted with 

adult heartwonns (known by the taxonomic 

name Dirofilaria immitis). According to the 

American Heart worm Society, heartworm 

infestatio n in dogs has been reported in 

a ll 50 s ta tes , w ith the g re atest areas of 
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concentra tio n within 150 miles of the 

Atlantic coast from Texas to New Jersey 

and alo ng the Miss iss ippi River and its 

major tributaries. 

Heartwonns are transmitted by mosquitoes 

drawing blood from infec ted dogs and then 

pass ing the larvae on to healthy ones. If the 

larvae are a llowed to mature into adults , 

they take up res idence and reproduce in the 

dog's heart and pulmonary arte ri es. They 

can grow up to 12 inches in length and, 

lefl unlrealed, will slowly kililhe dog by 

causing organ failure. 

Fortunately, over the years, medications 

that prevent the development of adult heart

worms have become safer, more effective, 

and easier to administer. Currently the most 

popular form s of heartworm preventative 

are Heartgard·30· , Heartgard·30 Plus', 

and Interceptor- . 

The ac ti ve ing redients in Heartgard-

30® and Interceptor4, i\'ermectill and milbe-

A photograph of dilofilaria immitis (heartworm) microfilariae in a blood smear from a dog. Photo courtesy of the 
Oklahoma Slate University College of Veterinary Medicine. 
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mycill oxime respec tive ly, a re known as 

macrolide anthelmintics . The term 

"macrolide" refers to the chemical structure 

of the medications. "Anthelmintic" refers 

to the fac t that they can kill some members 

of a group o f muhi-celled parasitic worms 

known as helminths. These drugs are similar 

in struc ture to mac rolide antibioti cs such 

as e rythrom ycin and are taken from by

products generated by a class of bacteria 

ca lled Streptomyces that lives in the soil. 

These substances were originally di scovered 

in the mid- 1970s and brought to market in 

the mid-1980s. Ivermectin was discovered 

first in Japan in a so il sample. It has been 

widely used in a number of domestic animals 

as well as humans. Milbemycin oxime was 

developed by a competing company and is 

approved for use in cats and dogs. 

Milbemycin oxime and ive rmectin are 

effecti ve against certa in life stages of heart 

wonn larvae, plus roundwonns, whipwonns, 

lung worms, and mites. They also he lp 

control hookwonns. Heartgard-30 Plus* has 

an additional ingredient, pyrantel pamoate, 

to boost effecti veness in killing hookwonns 

and rou ndworms . 

Before your dog ever receives it s first 

dose of heartworm preventative as a pet, it 

should be tes ted for the presence of a life 

stage of the heartwonn called micro filariae , 

which can be detected in a blood smear. The 

presence of micro filariae indicates infection 

with adult worms and a different type of 

treatment may be indicated. If the dog is 

free of these la rvae, then the heartworm 

preventative can be given . 

Heartgard-30' , Heartgard-30 Plus' , and 

lnterceptof!l are all intended to be given once 

a month . They are not, however, time

release medications, nor do they have a long 

half-life. They work by being able 10 kill 

heartworm larvae that are 45 days or less in 



A photograph of a dog's heart with adult heartworm (dilofilaria immitis). Photo courtesy of the Oklahoma State 
University College of Veterinary Medicine. 

age, and they are eliminated by the body 
about 36 hours after being ingested. The 

monthly dose you give your hound, therefore, 

will simply kill whatever larvae have been 
injected into the body during the previous 

30 days. 
Both milbemycin oxime and ivennectin 

kill parasites the same way - by interfering 

with the production of a specific neuro
transmitter, which in tum causes paralysis in 

the parasite. They are considered safe to use 

in conjunction with other common med

ications and vaccines, though Heartgard*30 
Plus® should not be used with certain other 

types of worming medications, due to the 

presence of the pyrantel in that product. All 

of these drugs can be given with food. Side 

effects, which are very rare at the dosages 
given for heartworm prevention, include 

upset stomach, depression, diarrhea, and 

lethargy, and neurological effects such as 

tremors, weakness and loss of coordination. 

Some dog owners are reluctant to give 
heartworm preventatives to dogs that have 

seizure disorders in the belief that these 

drugs will worsen (or perhaps even have 

caused) the condition. At this time there is 

no scientific evidence the author could 

discover that proves a correlation between 
giving either Heartgard-30~ or Interceptof' 

at the proper dosages and the triggering or 

worsening of a seizure disorder. The dosages 

of ivermectin and milbemycin oxime in 
these products are very low; thus they are 

considered safe for use even in breeds with 

known sensitivities to these drugs. Much 

higher doses of ivennectin are used to kill 

external parasites such as mange mites; this 
dosage range is cause for greater concern 

when it comes to side effects. One small 

study in 1989 found that the brain chemistry 
of ivennectin-sensitive collies is altered by 

the administration of high doses of the drug. 
However, it has not been clearly established 

if this effect is due to a more permeable 

blood/brain barrier or if the drug abnonnaUy 
accumulates in the central nervous system. 

If you have any doubts about using these 

medications in your seizure dog, talking 

with your veterinarian about the benefits 

and risks is highly recommended. 
It is also an established fact that Heart* 

gard-30' and Interceptor' can be used to kill 
the microfilarial stage of heartwonn. How* 

lall 2oo1 

ever, the higher doses needed to do it , and the 

fact that the microfilariae can cause an aller* 
gic-type reaction in the dog as they die, make 

it necessary for the treatment to be done 
under the direct supervision of a veterinar

ian. 
As for which medication to select, your 

veterinarian may have a brand preference 

based on what he or she has seen in practice. 

Hound owners whose dogs have trouble 
with roundwonn and hookwonn infestations 

may prefer Heartgard*30 Plus· over plain 
Heartgard-30· or Interceptor· because of 

the addition of pyrantel pamoate to the pnxluct. 
Even if you give your heartwonn medica* 

tion consistently year round, your veterinarian 

will probably recommend that your hound 

be periodically re-tested for the presence of 
microfilariae. Medication is not always 

100% effective, and some dogs can be 

awfully sneaky about spitting out pills to 

boot. The heartwonn test is one way to make 
sure that everything is working the way it 
is intended. 

In some areas of the country, it may not 

be necessary to dose your Greyhound with 
a heartworm preventative all year round . 

Speak with your veterinarian about what he 

or she recommends for your area .• 

Naney Beach is a CO regufar contriblltor. 

Sources: The American Heartworm Society: 
lit tp://www.lleartwormsociety.org 

The Vetinfo Website by Dr. Mike Richards: 
htlp:llwww.vetinfo .com 

The Piff Book Guide to Medicationfor Your Dog 
and Cat, by Dr. Kate A .W. Roby, V.M.D, alld Dr. 
LennySol/tham. D.V.M. 

The Veterinmy Drug Handbook, Third Edition, by 
Donald C. Plumb, PharmD. 

Determination OfHomol'Onillic Acid, 5*HydrOJ,yill* 
dofeacetic Acid And Pressure In The Cerehl'Ospillal 
Fluid Of Collie Dogs Following Administration Of 
Ivermectill, Vauglln, DM; Simpson, ST; B/agbum. 
BL; Whitmer, WL; Heddells-Mysinger, R; and 
Hendrix, CM; Veterinary Research Communications, 
1989; 13(1 ):47-55. 

Photographs courtesy of tlte University of Oklahoma 
School of Veterinary Medicine 
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hero hounds 
Stories and photos by 

Kathleen Forde and 
Angela Kummel 

Superhounds Helping Human & Canine Strangers 
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Yoko: The Medic-Alert Greyhound 
My partner Yvonne and I adopted Yoko 

back in January 2000, primarily as a pal for 

ou r first dog, Nacho. We knew that Yoko 

was cute and funny right from the start, but 

we had no idea she would become a hero. 

Yoko has been such a great addition to 

our family; she is a near-constant delight! 

She's always happy, always wagging her 

tail, and always very si ll y. She loves to run 

around the house squeaking her favorite 

toys. She can even throw a toy up in the air 

and catch it in her mouth! When she's not 

playing with toys or trying to cozy up to 

Nacho on his blanket, she loves looking oul 

of the window. She stands there with her 
ears stra ight up in the air, watching all that 

goes on. Occasionally she will whine a bit when 

she sees a squirrel or rabbit she can't chase. 

One Sunday morning after she had been 

with us only a few weeks, Yoko was at her 

favorite perch, looking out the window, when 

Yvonne heard a thump outs ide. She wouldn 't 

have given it any further thought, since it 

was just a single muffled noise, except that 

Yoko began crying especia ll y plaintively. 

Yvonne went to investigate what Yoko was 

cry ing about; she noticed a man passed out 

on our front lawn who seemed to be having 

a seizure. YVOIme called 91 1, and then we both 

went outside with a blanket to wait for the 

ambulance. The man had a nasty gash on his 

head and was rather disOliented when he crune 

to, but he seemed essentially okay. If it hadn'l 

been for Yoko's heartfelt cries, though, the 

poor guy might have gone untreated. 

We're amazed by our hero dog and 

know that we' re truly lucky to have such a 

talented hound! • 

Karhleen Forde is treasurer of Greyhounds Ollly 
( fllrp: ll lI'lVlI'.greyho/II1(/sollly.colII). She alld her 
partller YI'Ol1lle ZiPfCl" /il'(> ill Chicago lI'i,h fheir fl\'0 

WOlldCl/1I1 hOllllds. Nacho alld Yoko. 



Brady: An On-Call Blood Donor 
Angela, companion to Brady the Grey

hound, works in Virginia at an emergency 

veterinary clinic where there are plenty 

of opportunities for a big healthy dog to 
become a hero. Sometimes veterinary 
clinics have difficulty keeping fresh, healthy 
blood on hand for emergency transfusions. 

When Angela was preparing to adopt 
Brady, she brought him to the vet clinic to 

show him off. A short time later, one of the 
veterinarians asked Angela if Brady could 
donate blood to an animal in desperate need. 

Greyhound blood is notorious for having 

a high platelet count, which is great for 

transfusions. So Angela brought Brady in. 
Blood screening tests were run - the results 
of which made the veterinarian very happy 

- and Brady began his first of what would 

become several life-saving blood donations. 

He is always stoic and behaves regally during 

the transfusion, never even flinching. The 

veterinarians are very impressed, and Brady's 

mom is quite proud of him! 

Here are two of the dogs that Brady 

helped: 
An 8-year-old Shepherd mix came in to 

the clinic looking pale and lethargic. The 

veterinarians determined that she should 

be treated for a possible tick -borne disease 

and that she needed a blood transfusion. 

In came Brady, whose life-saving blood 

sent her on the road to recovery. 

A 4-to-6-month-old Dalmatian, pale and 
depressed, was suffering from heartworm 

anemia. Within 30 minutes of receiving 

a transfusion from Brady, the puppy 

perked up. 

Angela has received calls at all hours 

of the night and weekend (the clinic is an 

emergency facility open only at those times) 

to bring Brady in for blood donations. 

Brady came to live with Angela at age 6 

when time and family complications in his 

first family led them to give him up after 

two-and-a-half years. Apparently he raced 
in Tampa, Florida under the name Flying 

Audemars. With a few wins (and more 

losses) under his belt, he was retired around 

the age of 3-and-a-half, The family that 

lall 2oo1 

adopted him moved to Virginia. Brady now 

shares his home with Angela and their other 

animal companions - a Bichon Frise plus 

many cats , birds, and rodents. Brady is a 

wonderful example of what truly loving 

companions Greyhounds are .• 

Angela Kllmmel and Brady bol" l'o/lIl1/eer for Grey· 
hOlllld Pels of America-Nor/hem Virginia. 
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house calls 
By Jim Bader, DVM 

Immune Mediated Hemolytic Anemia (IMHA) 

Photo by H.H.R. Paine Photographers. Courtesy Wilma Nathanson. 
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Immune Mediated Hemolytic Anemia 

(IMHA) is a condition affec ting all breeds 

of dogs, includin g Greyhound s. It is a 

ser ious condition: potentially life threat

ening, with little understanding in the vet

erinary community of its causes. To under

stand IMHA, we must understand the 

concepts of se lf, causes, clinical signs, and 

treatments. 

The Importance of Self 
Self can be a difficult concept to under

stand. "Self' means everything that belongs 
in your body; everything else is apart from 

the self. I liken self to moving into a new, 

fully furni shed house. Every thing within 
the house (furniture, lig ht fix tures, and 

the like) is se lf. The house comes with a 

poltergeist (the immune sys tem) and his 
enforcer (the spleen) who team up to make 

sure you don ' t bring anything new into 

your house. If you try to bring in a new sofa, 

the poltergeist removes it. Sometimes the 
poltergeist needs help, so he calls on his 

buddy the spleen to help him. To be able to 

bring something new into the house (like a 

kidney into your body), you must drug the 

poltergeist to trick him into accepting the 

new addition. When the poltergeist is under 

control , your new couch is safe and can 

stay. Sometimes the poltergeist goes a lit
tle off, and one of the house's original fur

nishings is suddenly threatened. This is what 

happens in IMHA. The immu ne sys tem 

decides the body's red blood cells do not 

belong and attacks them; the spleen then 

removes them. 

Diagnosis 
Most cases of the disease are diagnosed 

as idiopathic IMHA , meaning the cause 

cannot be determined. Some cases are 



assoc iated with drug interac tions. After 
admin is tration of certa in medication s, 

mos t commonly sulfa antibiotics, the 

immune sys tem forms ant ibodies aga inst 

the red blood cells. Whether the IMHA is 

idiopathic or drug induced, the treatment is 

the same. 
The clinical signs of IMHA are lethargy, 

anorexia, and depress ion, Some pat ients 

have diarrhea and/or vomit ing . Upon 

physical examination, the patient may have 
a fever, increased heart and respiration rates, 

yellow mucous membranes (icterus), and 

en larged lymph nodes. A complete blood 
count (CBC), chemistry panel, and Coomb's 

test (to check if the red blood cells are coated 

with ant ibodies) should be perfomned before 

g iving any medications or transfusions. If 

in doubt about how much blood to take for 

testing, draw more than you think you might 
need, because you can never go back. 

The CBC of an IMHA patient w ill 

revea l anemia and leukocytosis (this is very 

important and will be discussed later). The 

chemist ry panel may reveal an increase in 

bilirubin, but thi s pane l is run mainl y to 
rule out other diseases. The Coomb's tes t 
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wi ll be positi ve in most cases, but fal se 
negatives do occur. Note that some tests 

such as the Coomb's test require about 48 

hours before results are back, so the veteri 

narian usually starts treatment before the 

fina l d iagnosis. 

Prognosis and Treatment 
The prognosis for IMHA is guarded. 

Each case is different, and while one dog 

may respond well to therapy, the next may 

fail miserabl y. A recent article concluded 
the prognosis for IMHA is based on leuko

cytosis (e levated white blood cell count). 

The higher the leukocytosis, the better the 

prognosis for recovery. I have examined 
records of three recent cases I have treated 

for IMHA and found this to be true 

Treating IMHA can be rewarding and 

fru strating at the same time, because some 

IMHA animals never respond and fa il 

quickly, regardless of treatment. The goal 

is to decrease the attack upon the red blood 
ce lls by the immune system. Dexametha

sone, a very potent corticosteroid, is the 

initial drug of choice. Usuall y, the first dose 
is given intravenously as a loading dose, 
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and subsequent doses are administered 
orally or by injection, depending on the 

pet 's condition. If red blood cell destruction 

continues, then the veterinarian will use 

other medications such as cyclophosphamide 
(actually a drug used for treating certain 

cancers) o r cyc losporin (a drug used to 

prevent transp lanted o rgan rejection in 

humans). These last two drugs are very 
potent and must be adm ini s tered with 

thorough followup laboratory test ing. If the 

anemia is very severe, the doctor may petfonn 

a blood transfusion with the understanding 

that the IMHA may be made worse. Cross 
matching the transfused blood is imperative, 

as the body is already destroying red blood 

celis, and the transfusion will add more "fuel 

to the fire." Finally, if the spleen is very 
acti ve , the doctor may recommend a 

splenectomy (removal of the spleen). This 

surgery carries a degree of risk due to the 

patient 's anemia, potential for bleeding. and 

sensiti vi ty to anesthesia. Most patients 

responding to therapy will do so within 
24-36 hours . • 

Jim Bader. DVM. is a CO regular cOII /ribUlor. 
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care and feeding 
By Kathteen Gilley with Mary Pat Stanhope 

Custom Feeding for the Large Family or Pet Kennel 
If you have four or more Greyhounds to 

feed, whether they are pets, foslers, both, or 
in a pel kennel, there will come a lime when 
custom feed ing is necessary. The skinny, 
the fat , the supplemented, or the medicated 
are all candidates for customized feeding. 
But if all your food bowls look alike, how do 
you keep track of which belongs to which? 

First of all, hie yourself off to the near
est store with a plant department. You will 

find bags of white plastic markers that look 
suspicio llsly like large-headed swizzle 
sticks. They are very inexpensive. If you 
were a gardener, you would plant a seed and 

A secure feed storage bucket. 

then write the name of what you buried on 

the large white head. The pointed sta lk , you 
would stick in to the soil. 

If you are custom feeding Greyhounds, 
you will write the name of each dog, with 
an inde li ble marker, on both sides of the 
head of the plant ident ifi er. Because the 
sticks are about eight inches long. YOll can 
lay them in a bowl, with the head on the lip 
and they won't disappear to the bottom. 

Line all your food bowls up on the 
COllnter or roller tray. In the bowls that have 
custom feeding instmct ions, place the swizzle 
sticks with those dogs' names on them. YOll 

do not need to mark the average dog who will 
be fed according to the "maintenance" plan. 

For example, in one kennel, al l the female 
Greyhounds automatica1Jy got markers because 
they do not get the same amount as the males. 
Then, any male Greyhounds with medication 
need s, extra rations or fat boys, also got 
markers. The food was measured into each 
marked dish per posted instructions. 

All these mouths to feed at once can benefit from a feeding system. Here, the late Gary Tracy of Greyhound Adoption 
League, of Tucson, Arizona look on as Ann·Marie and Emily Dale tend to their new arrivals on a layover in 
Kanab, Utah. The hounds are on their way to their homes in Idaho. Claudia Presto. 
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The water or medications are added and 
stilTed by holding the plastic marker under the 
thumb. As each dog is handed his bowl of food, 
the plastic marker is withdrawn and placed in 
the sink or on the food cart for washing. Any 
Greyhound without special needs gets the 
unmarked bowls with maintenance rations. 

Each dog that enters the kennel gets his 
name on a stick. Two jars si t on the kitchen 
window. One is active and one inactive. If a 
dog is adopted, hi s stick is ret ired. As the 
troops reach their ideal weights, their sticks 
are moved into the inactive jar since they 
would no longer need extras. As some males 
get fat, their sticks are moved back into the 
active one, s ince their rations are reduced 
to less than that of the average male. 

The white plast ic markers are easy to 
wash and to keep clean. They do not discolor 
with variolls food addi tives or sllpplements. 
You always know exactl y who and what has 
been fed to each Greyhound. For example, 
you wi ll know that the plump ones are on a 
reduction plan. These Greyhounds will 
receive a half-cup less per feeding and will 
soon be looking fi t aga in . The leaner Grey
hounds will get a half-cup extra per feeding 
and will be looking better in three weeks or 

so. The ones on temporary or permanent 
medications or supplements will have had 
their needs met. 

Food , water, fre sh air, sunshine , and 
some exercise are what every Greyhound 
is entit led to. Now you can concentrate on 
the most important thing of all : Love . • 

Kmh/cclI. her IlI/s/}alldGil, alld Iheir Dancillg Grey
hOlillds IrlJ l'I!/ coast-IO'COllSI illlheir/lll1y self-colI 
lailled molorhom('. They p,vl'ide semillars alld elller
taillillg {lelJorll/allCeS ojGreyhOlllld/IIII, illiliatil'e, 
(ll/d crcativity. The group does Greyhoul/d celebra· 
tiOIlS, hUlII(llle societY/lllulmisers .• ide l'l'el1fs. hos· 
piwls, schools, alld the like lit 110 charge. Please see 
Iheirll'c/}site (II wWlI'.geocilies.comipeubllrghl8332. 

Mary Pat Stallhope is a Plorida I'olllllfen: 



How to Poison Your Dog 

Cinnamon and Poco Banks dig in to their dog-appropriate Christmas treats. Robert Banks. 

Chocolate 
Kill him with kindness. Give your dog 

chocolate, the holiday staple. Dark, unsweet

ened baker's chocolate is far more toxic than 
milk chocolate or white chocolate. Choco

late contains theobromine, a stimulant that 

will increase your dog 's blood pressure and 
stimulate the cardiovascular and central 

nervous systems. Symptoms of theobromine 
toxicity include excitement, vomiting, thirst, 

seizu res, and spasms. There is no antidote. 

Pumping your dog's stomach might work 

ifYOli get the dog to the veterinarian in time; 
otherwise, a ll that can be done is to try to 

stabilize your dog. A dog's body takes over 

17 hours to metabolize chocolate and fmally 

Chocolate - whether it be white, milk, or dark
should nol be on your Greyhound's menu, even if it is 
Greyhound·shaped. Marcia Herman. 

excrete it. At times like Hal loween, Christ

mas and Easter, chocolate treats abound. 

Your dog wi ll find them if you or yourchil

dren leave them around. Those plastic bags 

conlaining c hocola te bars for trick-or

treate rs are no deterrent to a dog 's teeth 

(been there, done that). That gaily-wrapped 

package hidden under the Christmas tree 

appears innocuous to you, but to your dog , 

it 's Nirvana, and he' ll find it. Keep gift 

chocolates on a top shelf until you give them. 

Protect your dog from himself. 

Holidays 
Those lovely glass balls on Christmas 

trees are a good way to kill your dog. He 

does not understand they are made of glass. 

They' re fun to roll and crunch in his mouth. 

If your dog ingests glass from decorations, 

do not induce vomiting. Glass cuts no mal

ter which way it's going. There are two 

methods that may be employed to help that 

glass pass th rough safely. The first is to 

immediate ly soak cotton balls (not angel 

ha ir please) in milk. Feed these to the dog. 

With luck they will surround the glass and 

ease it through. The second method is to put 
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safety 
By Maureen Nelms 

one heaping tablespoon of Melamucil® into 

a bowl of cubed bread covered in milk. The 

dog must eat thi s immediately. The Meta

mucil® quickly turns into a thick jelly that 

will coal the glass and keep it from punc

turing the intestines (hopefully). This also 

works well with cooked turkey bones, 

another threat to your dog at holiday time, 

so don ' t leave them within reach of your 

needle noses. 

Fireworks 
Don't forget your pets at Fourth of July, 

Halloween, New Year's Eve, and other times 

when firework s are set off. Fireworks are 

frightening for all animals and could cause 

yours to pan ic and flee. Make sure they are 

indoors well before fireworks begin. Keep 

them calm . You might try turning on the 

radio or te levision to drown oul the noises. 

Do not take your dogs to frreworks displays. 

Your Greyhounds won' , enjoy the show and 

you will not either if you're dealing w ith an 

anxious animal. 

Addendum from Jim Bader, DVM 
The Animal Poison Control Center 

reports ten cases of grape or raisin toxicity 

in dogs over the last two years. In four cases, 

9 ounces to 2 pounds of grapes or raisins 

were ingested. The dogs, within hours , 

began vomiting. Some had diarrhea or 

abdominal pain. Within 24 hours the dogs' 

laboratory data indicated kidney failure. 

Five dogs e ither died or were euthanized. 

The other five survived afte r two to three 

weeks of intravenous fluids. The mecha

nism of toxici ty is not known, but any dog 

ingesting a large amount of grapes or raisins 

should be treated as an acute poisoning. 

(JAVMA, May 15 , 2001) .• 

Maureen Nelms is a CG Magazine regular cOli/rib· 
/lfOI' as is Dr. Jim Badel: 
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special feature 
By Lori Lazetera 

Let's Talk 
Communicate Telepathica lly wi th Your Pets 

Man's Best Friend 
By Danielle Ruegg © 2001 

Reach out to me, from beyond the veil 

Reach out to this, life so frail 

And I will walk with you awhile 

And I wi ll live for your smile 

Take my hand and we can go 

Take my hand, I love you so 

I know your pain; I know your fear 

So, lift your head, for I am here 

To stand beside, to walk you through 

Take my hand, for I love you 

What might Mona lisa be thinking? Marie Hershkowitz. 
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When animals speak to us, they speak to 
us in this way. There is no hidden agenda. 

T hey communicate with each other on this 

level all of the time. II is natural to them , 

like breath ing. Animal communicat ion is 
something that we are a ll able to do. We 

forget what is so natural as we reach adult

hood. As we age , we discount what the ani

mals say to us. We will say we have an over
ac tive imagination or Ihal it is not possible. 
[ronically, it is poss ible. [n order to commu

nicate wit h animals te lepathica lly, fo llow 

the s imple steps in this article. It is essen

ti a l in order to do the exercises that you 

begin to keep a joumaJ. You will need to do 

this to record your journey. 

Before we begin, le t us discuss different 

types of psychic awareness. You will need 

10 understand these in order to understand 

the di ffere nt types of messages you will 

be receiving from your own animal com

panions and others. 
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Clairvoyance 
Second sight is another term for this. II 

can occur in a few different ways. The animal 

may send you a picture of its favorite bowl 

or toy. You may see a picture/vision of a past 

life or it s current life. You may be allowed 

to see through its eyes/perspective. You may 

see a symbol that represent s something 

specific. You may move through the ani

mal 's body seeking the cause of a physical 

problem as well. 

Clairaudience 
This is the ability to hea r things that 

are beyond the range of ordinary hearing. 

The ani mal may actually speak to you in 

words. 

Empathy 
You feel the emotion, you feel the physical 

pain. It is as simple as that - a fee ling or 

knowing that it cannot be you, so it must be 

the animal. You may also experience the 



world completely on the animal's level. At 

times, Y01l11lay smell what it is smell ing or 

ny as it fli es. It wi ll show YOll its world. 

Prepare 
Always do the fo llowing three sleps 

before beginning a session: 

I. Meditat ion 

2. Focused Observation 

3. Connect ion 

The First Exercise 
The best way to do start is to go to a quiet 

room where you will not be distracted. Either 

have the animal or a picture of a friend's animal 

with you. Quiet and sti ll yourself. You can 

close your eyes. When you feel ready, open 

your eyes and begin to focus on the an imal 

or the animal's picture. Begin to observe the 

animal. Notice the fur, the body, and the eyes. 

the breathing. Move deeper if you can. 

What do you notice most about the ani 

mal? Is it the way it moves, breathes, or 

looks at you? 

Write down any impress io ns in your 

journal. If your thoughts are running ram

pant at this point, do not fret. Here are some 

tips. Be patient with yourself. The more you 

practice, the easier it wi ll become. 

In order to set the mood you may want 

to use soft background music, which may 

or may not include light drumming . If 

you do not have background music avail

able, try listening to the beat of your own 

heart. 

There is no specific criterion as to how 

long to stick wi th the first exerc ise before 

you proceed to the second. You willlmow 

when you are ready to advance. Everyone 

is different . 

The Second Exercise 
When you open your eyes this time, say 

"he llo" to the anima l. You may experience 

the following: a feeling, a vision, a vibrat ion, 

a vo ice, a smell , or a combination. 

No question that Max is communicating happiness. JJ Jones. 

Write down anything you may get in 

your journal. 

The Third Exercise 
The next step is asking a simple question. 

What is your favor ite color? What is your 

favori te toy? Conti nue wri ting down any· 

thing you may get in your journal. 

Advanced Exercises 
There are none. Where you go from here 

is entirely up to you. The more you practice 

you will find that you may be speaking with 

a cat on a matter of philosophy or perhaps 

connecti ng with a beloved pet who has died. 

Over time, you wi ll fi nd you do not need to 

have the anim a l with you or a picture 

ava ilable. All you will need is the animal 's 

name and species. 
As time moves all your gift will change 

and grow. l now see the guardian spirits that 
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walk with individual animals to whom I 

speak. They come to aid in whatever needs 

to be add ressed, e ither a hea lth issue, 

behavioral issue, things of that nature. When 

J first slarted, I saw pictures or symbols in 

my head. I had a knowing or a feeling aboul 

something a t times. At times, I now get 

actual words, visions, and smells. Animals 

can communicate on many different levels 

as we all can. 

Subjects and Bumps in the Road 
Look around your house. You can use 

your own animal companions. Ask friend s, 

co·workers , or relati ves . As you begin to 

branch out from your own pets , explain 

to your friends, co· workers, and relat ives 

that you need th e practice and ask th at 

they try not to trip you up or humiliate you. 

What you are seeking is hones t validation 

of what YOll are doing. Animals do not have 
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Jake is telling foster dad Frank Vlchek that he wants to stay. He did. Anita Vlchek. 

a problem speaking to us. At times you 

will be communicating with the an imal's 

person. Please remember to get permission 

from an animal's person before you speak 

to their animal companions. 

You will get nothing at times. 
It may be that the animal does not choose 

to speak with you. Animals are much like 

us. They have their good days and bad . 

Some can make you feel quite out of sorts. 

A cat l a nce spoke to enj oyed playing 
tricks on me. He would hum a little ditty, 

and when J would ask him a ques tion, he 

would give me a picture. Because I knew 

his person, it was the complete opposi te of 
what was fact. Plain and simple, he was a 

practical joker. 
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Emotions can be a problem. If you are 

very subjective about an issue, a s ituation, 

or a particular animal it may nol be possible 

10 gel a clear message. It is okay. A dear 
fr iend 's two Greyhounds were ki lled by a 

car. Her third Greyhound was miss ing. I 

called another an imal communicator to help 

locate the third dog. I was too upset. 

You may not understand the message 

e ither. A Greyhound once me ntioned a 

word to me in a foreign language. This dog 
was not doing we ll at all. She was at an 

animal hospital wi th a poss ib le cancer. 

However, the tests had not ye t come back. 

I went racing to the loca l library for 
answer. I went through all the "English to 

you-name- it foreign language dictionaries" 
until I found the word ancl the meaning of 
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it. It meant " unde rworld " o r " pass ing 

over." The dog died that night on her own. 

Olher animal s have sent messages to me 

that were indecipherable. The only thing I 

could do was relay what I saw and hoped 
the animal 's person would be able to figure 

out the significance. 

Uses of Animal Communication 
Behavioral problems can be reso lved. 

We ask our animal companions to live in an 

unnatural environment - ours. Unfortu
nately, what is nalural for them is completely 

unnatural for us. When dealing wi th your 
own animal s' or other pe ts' behavio ral 

problems, you can usually ge t a sense of 

why something is happening. 

A fri end asked me to speak to his dog 
about his running away. The dog revea led 

a few things to me. My friend would turn 
the dog loose at the dog park. The dog would 

be having such a good time he would not 

want to return. My friend would go chasing 
after the dog, and the dog thought this was 

quite entertain ing. In addi tion, as soon as 

he caught the dog, the leash was snapped 
on, and they went home. 

The fix for this was s imple. Teach the 

dog to "come" on command. T his is known 

in obedience ci rcles as the " recall." I told 

my friend to sign up for a good obedience 

class or work with a professional trainer. As 

my friend began teaching his dog, I told him 

to begin visualizing the dog coming to him . 
It 's ironic, but many limes people will ask a 

dog to "come" but visualize the dog taking 

off fo r parts unknown . No wonder the dog 

is confused. As the dog progressed in hi s 

understand ing of the recall , I made another 

sugges tion. I asked him to call his dog to 

him at the dog park, but to allow the dog to 
go back and play. In this way, the dog would 

reali ze that the recall did not always mean 

the end of play time. 
An animal communicator sometimes 

has the abi lity to explain a situation to the 

animal and soon resolve the pro blem by the 



simple communication. But in most cases, 
it is also necessary for modification of the 
animal 's person and modification training 
of the animal. 

A variety of disciplines usually work to 
resolve behavioral problems if they are not 
organic in origin or if the problem is not 
idiopathic . Always contact a trained pro
fessional or veterinarian in dealing with 
behavioral problems such as aggression. 

Determining illness is an important use 
for communication. When you speak to an 
animal to find out what the problem is, 
remember the animal mayor may not know 
what it is at a particular time. Take into 
consideration that I have been given visions 
of specific areas of the body with a variety 
of colors, symbols, and a general sense of 
where the problem may be. I have relayed 
this to the animal's person. At times, I have 
fell pain in a given area. There have been 
times I have been led through the animal's 
body (the best way to visualize this is 
imagine a scope moving through the body) 
and if anything seemed to stand out , it was 
mentioned. 

Recently, one of my Greyhounds hinted 
his problem to me by allowing me to see 
through his eyes. One of the eyes was 
slightly blurry. I must admit , I still doubt at 
times and when Tauri stopped complaining, 
I had pretty much decided that everything 

Kelly Goldstein. Marcia Herman 

was fine. It was not. He was diagnosed with 
an eye affliction (pannus) a few weeks later. 
This was a difficult lesson for me to learn. 
If you sense anything during an illness scan 
you must say something to the animal 's IXI"S0n 
and advise them to get veterinary care as 
soon as possible. If it is one of your own 
pet s, promptly get to the veterinarian. 
Always rely on the veterinarian 's diagnosis. 
Remember that animal communication is 
not a diagnostic tool. 

Pets sometimes prefer naming themselves. 
When we get a new animal companion, most 
of us spend much time trying to find the 
right name. We pore through baby name 
books; sometimes we even choose the name 
before the animal companion arrives. 

Try this. 
Allow the animal to assi st you in the 

naming process or see if the animal will 
name him or herself. Allow it to tell you. 
Spend some quiet time with the new one. 
Perfoml the Meditate, Focused Observation, 
and Connection exercises. Ask the question, 
"What is your name?" My Greyhound, 
Feather, showed me a quail feather float ing 
through the sky. Hence came her name. 
Magi, my Australian Shepherd, told me his 
name in a vis ion when he was three days 
old. Shoney Cat, when asked the question, 
jumped into the sink and started playing 
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with the water dripping from the faucet. I 
grabbed my book of magical names and 
started reading them aloud. I came upon 
Shoney: Celtic water god. I slopped and 
looked at him . He looked back at me and 
said, "Yes." These are just a few examples 
of how animal communication can help you 
and others. You will find more. Enjoy and 
celebrate the connection . • 

Lori Lazerem is a CG regular COlllriblllOI: 
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products 
Story by Nancy Waddell; 

photos by Dick Waddell 

Have Fence, Will Travel 
To many people who are ow ned by 

G reyhounds, a fenced yard is as essemia l 

as food, water, and she lter. Many o f these 

same people believe that, as yards go, the 

bigger the be tter. I was one of those. But 

what about Greyhound owners without 

fenced yards, who live in condos or apartments 
with small concrete patios? What do Grey

hound people in interim li vi ng situations do 

for a fence? Is there a solution for those who 

do have yards but are still several dollars 

shari of being able to gel their acreage 
enclosed? I think so. Here's an option that 

works for us. 

The only rea l hardship in leaving our too 

large home of 25 years, other than saying 

goodbye to the dog doo r, was leaving the 

acre offenced yard that had served for years 

as exercise oval, potty place. and mini-resort 

for our Greyhounds. 

Our new, much smaller and more man

ageable townhouse at the Jersey shore has no 

fence. It has no place for a fence because it 

has no yard. Our Greyhounds get the ir exer

cise during walks, occasional playgroups, 

or when we ' re lucky enough to find a fenced 

property available to dogs. We like to believe 
that as they have aged, our dogs no longer 

need or des ire the opportunity Ollr old yard 

gave them to run until they're ex hausted. 

We 've conv inced ourselves that they are 

more than content with their d aily walks. 

However, we a lso be lieve that it 's still very 

important to them that, regard less of their 

ages, they be able to joi n us when we are 

outside and to be a part of whatever activity 

has taken li S there. We have a definite need 

for a temporary. portable fence. 

Our solution is actually ve ry stra ight

forward. We attach two joined e ight-panel 

exerc ise pens (a.k.a. ex-pens) to each s ide 

of the garage door. TIlis gives the dogs a little 

Kel, Tess, and Dash looking out their "yard." Note the handles; one is visible above Kel's head and another is to the right of Tess's collar, Several meet for carrying ease 
when the pen is closed correctly. 
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over 180 square feet of outside area. It 's a 

temporary arrangement , but for us, a satis

factory one. The dogs can keep us in their 

sight, encourage our activity or not, or just 

companionably doze in the sunshine on the 

driveway or in the cool shade of the garage. 

We use heavy-duly plastic U-hooks and 

tie wraps 10 keep Ihe ex-pen fence up. It is 

easy to remove, separate the two pens, and 

fo ld them to be ready to accompany us as 

needed . 

Since the pens sit on concrete, we can't 

use stakes for rig idity. I doubt if our tem

porary fence could withstand a canine 

assault brought about by a carelessly di s

carded pizza crust or a loose cat with an atti

tude. Therefore, the puppers are never unsu

pervised while in their makeshift corra l. 

Other Alternatives 
Just as some folks prefer vanilla, others 

won ' l have anything but chocolate. T here 

are plenty of temporary fencing solutions 

from which to choose. Here are a few ideas 

for you r consideration. Please keep in mind 

that the emphasis is on temporary. None of 

these suggestions is intended to be used as 

permanent fencing. 

There are many types of ex-pens, such 

as the one created by Jack and Amy Corri

gan (visit their website at www.Grey

houndmanor.com for full instructions on 

how to make your own ex-pen), which 

afford portabi lity and a modicum of secu

rity for your hounds. Available at pet stores, 

through pet supply catalogues and a t pet 

supply web sites, ex-pens a re ava ilable in 

medium to heavy gauge (from 7 to II ) ga l

vanized or coated metal. Heights range from 

24 in . to 50 in. and the panels themselves 

are usually a standard 24 inches wide. Most 

ex-pens come in eight jo ined sections and 

many manufacturers offer extension kits of 

single or double panels for each of their 

pens. Some of the exercise pens al so have 

a latching gate and some are equipped with 

att ached handles so, when the pen is fo lded 

properly, transport is manageable. T hese 

metal pens can vary in price, according to 

size and quality, from $49 to $ 120 or more. 

Indi vidual, solid PVC panels that gen

erally run about 30 in. wide and 50 in. high 

are ava ilab le from garden supply centers, 

catalogues, and home improvement ware

house-type stores. The pane ls are usually 

sold as single panels. Metal or PVC collars 

are available for these panels that make it 

poss ible to connect as many o f them as 

desired. The panels are designed to hide ai r 

conditioners, pool filte rs, trash cans and so 

o n. They are usually more a ttrac ti ve and 

afford greater privacy than metal exercise 

pens, but are also more costl y and are not 

very transportable. Further, most have a ri se 

of two inches or more fro m the ground. 

There is nothing to stop an inquisitive crit

te r from outside going under the panel into 

the enclosure or, if placed on dirt or grass, a 

determined digger from tunneling under

neath. The panels range in price from $89 

to $ 129 and the meta l collars range from 

$ IOto $ 15each. 

Most of us have seen the bright orange 

rubber or flexible plastic fencing used 

around constructio n sites and as temporary 

patching for existing fencing. This materi al 

is des igned to be tied or tie wrapped to an 

ex isting structure. such as a tree or fence 

post, or to metal stakes. It comes in rolls of 

various lengths and he ights. It s primary 

appeal is in its ease of transport and its re l

ati vely low cost. I 've seen this type of fenc

ing used for temporary runs or potty areas al 

Greyhound and other breed picnics and spe

cial events. Although quite strong, one draw

back to this type of temporary containment 

is that it lacks rigidity and would probably 

launch a charg ing Chihuahua into oblivion. 

This type of fencing is made with circular 

or rectangular holes linked together which 

make the fencing too flexible fo r an unsu

pervised solution. 

Again , ava ilable from garden and build

ing supply stores, prices for thi s temporary 
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A view of the U-hook that holds the ex-pen to the 
garage. The metal loop at the left is the piece where 
ex-pens may be joined to another pen or panel . 

fencing will vary depending on the season, 

amount of the product you're willing to pur

chase and whether the store is running a spe

cial on the item. 

Benner's Gardens, a Pennsylvania man

ufac turer of dee r deterrent fencing, have 

g ive n thei r product a new use with their 

"Frie ndly Fence." This is an ultrav io le t

resis tant black polypropylene mesh fenc

ing ava ilable in heights of 4, 5, and 6 ft. It is 

available on a roll of 100ft. or 330 ft. in each 

of the height sizes . The company also offers 

the accessories needed to tum the material 

into a fence: posts, ground stakes, access 

gates, and tie wraps. They also offer vinyl 

coated wire for around the base of the 

Friendly Fence if you r dog is a chewer. I ' ve 

not seen this product other than in adver

tisements and can' t vouch for it s stability, 

only its avai lability. An e-mail or le tter to 

the manufacturer will get you pric ing and a 

sample of the product. The webs ite is: 

www.bennersgardens.com/dogs.htm. The 

mailing add ress is Box 459, Conshohocken, 

PA 19428 . • 

NOllcy Waddell is a CO Magazine reglllarcolllrib 
lIfor. 
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activities 
Story and photos 
by Cindy Hanson 

Happy Trails 
Hiking with Hounds 

Our station wagon bOllllces slowly down 
the rlltted park road to a clearing that dou
bles as a parking lot. I exit the car, leashes 
ill hand. Tails softly 'hump agaillSf the car 's 

interior as I slilJ a collar over each head. 

The Greyhounds leap (a the ground, circling 
me excitedly. We " f l Dill" noses; ,he air is 

cool , sweet, Gild scented with pine. J hoist 

my pack. The trailhead sign beckons lis/rom 

across 'he clearing. 

On the trail. 
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Most Greyhound owners walk with the ir 

dogs o n a regular basis. If you and your 

G reyhounds are rcady for something a little 

more challenging than the typical daily walk, 

consider exploring one of your local hiking 

trail s. A state or county park, recreational 

area, or designated trai l is only a short dri ve 

away. Over the past fi ve years, my dogs and 

I have explored many hiking trails, including 

those in all but a handful of Minnesota 's 67 

state parks. The following tips for a good 

day-hike are based on our experiences. 

Assess your readiness. Hiking is typi 

cally more strenuous than a walk around 

the ne ig hbo rhood. C heck with yo ur 

doc tor and your vete rinari an before you 

hit the trail. 

Do some research. Learn about the trails 

in your area . Regional hiking gu ide

books, s tate park publications, and the 

Inte rnet are excellent sources of infor

mation about tra il s and the ir features. 

Park personnel are more than happy to 

answer your questions; give them a call 

or stop by the park office. 
Assemble your gear. For a day-hike , 

you w ill need the following: sport bot 

tles filled with water, co llapsible water 

bowl, poop bags, snacks (for humans and 

canines), first a id kit, bandana (many 

possible uses, including as an emergency 

muzzle), collar with tags, and a leash. For 

added peace of mind, bring a whist le 

and/or a ce ll phone. Pack coats for you 

and the Greyhound if the weathe r call s 

for it. Leave a towel in the car for clean

ing muddy paws at the end of the day. 

Carry your gear in a daypack. I once 

hiked w ith a Malamute who seemed 

thrill ed to be carrying gear, but I have 

neve r tri ed thi s with my Greyhounds 

and am not certa in they would be as 

exc ited about wearing a dog-pack. 
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Bes ides, I can eas ily carryall of o ur 

stuff, I am bigger than they are, and they 

are retired . 

Wear hiking boots. Trai l surfaces can 

be slippe ry, and you need sure foot ing 

when you have a dog or two w ith you. 

We hm'e been 0 11 the lrail for a good two 

IlOurs, c1amberil1g over moss-covered 

bOllfders,following the " arrow path uphill 

th rough a fores t of birch and aspen. The 

Greyhounds are straining at the end of the 

leash as they hop from rock 10 rock. sure

foofed, tongues lolling. I all/lagg ing behind, 

hufling slightly. Th e lrail widens into (III 

open area, an enofll lOus flat rock. I set down 

my pack and ullfold the water bowl. BOlh 

Greyhounds poke their noses illfo the bowl 

while it is empty. I fi ll it wilh water alld they 

drillk greedily. I look arol/nd, check the map, 

and realize Ihall call1lol tell where the trail 

picks lip agailljrom the edge of the rock. I 

take a guess lIIullead the GreyllOllluls across 

tIle rock alld straight ahead. They resist, 

bearing to Ihe right . As it tUniS 0111, they are 

correct . 

Carry a map and stay on trail. 
If you do not already have a map, pick 

one up at the park office or trailhead. If there 

is a park office, stop in to chat with the park 

ranger. The ranger is the best source of 

information about genera l trail conditions 

such as dry o r sloppy, c lear or buggy, or 

fl at or steep. The ranger can a lso tell you 

about particular point s of inte rest , such as 

scenic overlooks, hi storic s ites, w ildlife 

observation s ites , fa ll colors, and w ild· 

flowers. 

M ost trail s have maps posted a t major 

trail junc tio ns . St ill , carry your own map 

and stay on the trail so that you always know 

where you arc. Blazing a new trail on your 



own is neither safe nor responsible. Leave 

no evidence of your visit , and the next guests 

wi ll enjoy the park as you have. 

Tell the ranger that you are hiking with 

your Greyhound. This is important; some 

folk s do not appreciate dogs using public 

parks and trails, and they have success

fully lobbied to close those areas to dogs. 

(Never mind that no dog has ever scrawled 

graffi ti on a pi cnic she lter, thrown beer 
cans into a riverbed, or started a forest fire 

by tossing a lit butt from an open car win
dow.) Your friendly and conscientious 

presence will remind park personnel that 

dogs and their owners are an important 

constituency. Let people know that you 

and your dog appreciate the park and use 

it responsibly. 

Work as a team. 
Be prepared for varied terrain. Trails may 

consist of grass, dirt, sand, leaves, or bare 

rock. There will be places wide enough for 

you and several Greyhounds to walk s ide

by-side, and other places where you must 
pass single-fi le. (When we get to these nar

row spots, one of my Greyhounds will drop 

back behind me, and the other will walk 

ahead of me.) While hiking, we have 
descended and climbed staircases, waded 

through ankJe-deep mud, climbed over and 

under fallen trees, forded a river by hopping 

on strategically-placed cement blocks, pro

ceeded single-file on a narrow boardwalk 

across a peat bog, and crossed a bouncy sus

pension footbridge - not all on the same 
trip , of course. 

In each of these cases, successful navi

ga tion depended upon teamwork . Teach 

your Greyhounds the meaning of commands 
such as "wait" and "easy" or "careful." Prac

tice these commands, for example, on gen
tly rolling terrain where you don', want your 

Greyhounds to tow you up or downhi ll. By 

working together, you and your Greyhounds 

will help each other through the tough spots. 
(Think of hiking as agility training on a 

courSe designed by Mother Nature.) As with 

any sort of training, provide lavish praise to 

reinforce the right behavior. 

Challenge yourse lf and your Grey· 

hounds, but don't hesi tate to turn back or 

choose another path if any of you does not 

feel up to navigating a part icular stretch of 

trail. Rest as needed, and drink water often. 

Be sensitive to the abi lities of your Grey

hounds, in particular. There are many trails 

that I would love to explore but have 

bypassed in the interest of my dogs' safety 
and comfort. When I go hiking wi th my 

Greyhounds, the purpose of my trip is to be 

with them. If they can't go somewhere, we 

don' t go. Needless to say, never let your 

Greyhounds off leash when you' re on the 

trail. Most parks and trails have a leash law. 

Furthennore, you take a huge risk when you 
let your dogs run free, particularly in unfa

mi li ar terrain where hazards and critters 

await. 

Speak reassuringly to your Greyhound and hurry! 
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It is late November, and the park is quiet , 
except for the crtlncil;lIg leaves undelfoot 

and thejing/ing dog tags. The ground begins 
to shake. Leaves rlls/le, branches snap. I 

whirl around. Three, / our, llo-six deer 
thunder across the trail not IO/eet away. 
Th ey are so close 10 us alld so fall, like 
horses. I am rooted, gasping . The Grey
houllds go airborne, leaping and bucking 
allheir leashes as if fa join fh e herd. The 
thunder recedes, and the park is quiet again. 

Guard against other animals and 
bugs. 

Your research and the park ranger are 

great sources of infonnation about what ani 

mals you might find or want to avoid. Most 
of the crit ters that we've encountered while 

hiking in Minnesota have been re latively 

hannless; for example, deer, squirrels, tur

tles, non-poisonous snakes, and game birds. 

Generally, the sound of a person and a Grey-
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hound or two with a jingly co llar wi ll alert 

1110st animals to your presence, and they wi ll 

hide from you. 

Insects are a different matter. If you antic

ipate seeing ricks, ask your veterinarian to 

recommend a Greyhound-friendly ti ck 
repellent. Check you r dogs for ticks during 

and after the hike, paying special attention 

to ears, lower legs, paws, spaces between 

toes, and inner thighs. Most medication pre
vents ticks from att aching, so removal is not 

difficult. If the tick has attached. use the 
tweezers from your first aid kit to remove 

the insect, taking care not to detach the tick's 

body from its head. If you are hiking during 
mosquito season, ask your veterinarian to 

recommend a Greyhound-safe mosquito 

repellent. If you use a chemical repe llent on 
yourself, do not let your Greyhound lick 

your treated skin . If you are squeamish about 
insects (o r chem ical repellents), plan your 

hiking so that you avoid peak bug seasoll. 

Answer nature's call politely. 
Bring bags and clean up after your Grey

hounds. Most hiking trails have trash barrels 

The end of a perfect day. 
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only at the trailhead, so you may end up 

packing poop for several miles. You may 

want to purchase ex tra- large zipper-type 

plastic bags. The bags will hold the poop bags 
safe ly in your pack unti l you can dispose of 
them. When you get the call , ei ther find a 

bush or try this approach: Enter the toilet 

with the leash in your hand while your Grey

hound remains outs ide. Extend the leash to 

it s full lengt h. and close the door. Speak 
reassuring ly to your Greyhound, and hurry. 

Keep a record of your adventures. 
Writing in a journal will allow you to 

reflect upon your hiking experiences. I've 

kept a hiking joumal since we started. Paging 
through it, I can see that we have navigated 

stretches of trail in the last yearer two that are 

far more chaUenging than those that prompted 
us to tum back on our first trips. I continue 
to be amazed at the level of trust and coop

eration that we have developed on traii. 

If you are motivated by incent ives, join 

a local Volksmarching group (CG Magazine 
Spring 200 I) or hiking club and you may 
be able to earn patches for hiking various 
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trails. The Minnesota State Parks Passp0l1 

Club, for example, provides each member 

with a passport to be stamped at each park . 
Patches and free nights of camping are 

awarded after visi ting a certain numbers of 

parks, and members who visit all of the 

parks receive an engraved plaque. 

Finally, remember to have fun! Hiking 
is recreation for you and the Greyhounds, 

and it should be as relaxing or as stimulat

ing as you want it to be. 

It is late afternoon. According to the map. 

we are olmos, back a' 'he ,railhead. We are 

pleasantly fat igued and slightly diNy. alld 
my pack is light. Sqllimillg, I can see 'he sta

tiOIi wagon through the break in the trees. 

The Greyhollnds enjoy olle last bowl of 

water as I sit Oil the back bumper, ulliacing 

my boots. I wipe their paws, they jump illto 

the car, and we bounce ollr way back dow" 

the park road. Just before we hit the county 
highway. I check my rearview mirror. The 

dogs are fasl asleep . • 

Cindy Hal1 sol1 is CO adopliol1s ediror al1d will 
assllme Iter dl/lies as CO edilor-ill chief slarring 
lI'ilh the next isslle. 



living with greyhounds 
Story and photos by Holly and Bill Priestley 

Blue Hawaiian Greyhounds 
Hawaiian Quarantine Regulations 

Ah, so we're going on a long drive to Hawaii! 

Our Adventure to Hawaii Began as a Joke 
It was a cold Friday night. I had been on

line and downloaded several job descriptions 

for science education posi tions al various 
colleges and universities. As ajokc I made 

a copy of a posi tion at the University of 
Hawaii at Hi la. I passed the job description 
to my husband and said, "How about this 

job?" His answer was, "Sure, why not? What 
can it cost ... a 32-cent stamp?" Little did 

we know what was going to happen next. 

My husband accepted the posi tion in 

Hawaii . He went on ahead and I remained 

behind in Pennsylvania for the first year. I 
had to finish my last year teach ing before 
retiring. Addi tionally, we weren't going to 
leave our Greyhounds behind. To take them 
required almost a year of preparat ion. 

Hawaii's Quarantine 
Hawaii , our 50th state. is a rabies-free 

state. In order to continue their "no-rabies" 
status they have a mandatory 120-day quar
antine on all incoming carnivores except for 
those entering from Australia, New Zealand, 
and the British Isles (other rabies-free coun
tries). Enacted several years ago (1997) was 

a 30-day quarantine with appropriate pre
arrival and post-arrival requirements that 
include proof of immunization, blood work, 
and chip implantation. Guide and service 
dogs may enter without the quarantine if 
they present certain pre-arrival paperwork 
for immunization and blood work. 

We decided to apply for the 30-day quar
antine. Previously the only quarantine station 
was on Oahu. Residents on the outer islands 
had to fly to !-lonolulu to spend time with their 
pet on the prescribed days for visiting hours. 
There is only one satelli te quarantine station 
located on the Big Island of Hawaii outside 
ofHilo, which is where we were moving. This 
would enable us to see our three Greyhounds 
every day. We would not have agreed to move 
to Hawai i if the 30-day option and satellite 
station were not available. We had heard too 
many horror stories of an imals not living 
through the 120-day quarantine process. 

Information on the entry procedures is 
easily access ible on the web and from the 
Animal Quarantine Station (AQS). Ques
tions on the quarantine regulat ions can be 
forwarded by letter, fax , or a call to the 
extremely helpful staff at AQS. We con-
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stantly checked with AQS for the proper 
procedure every step of the way. Nevertheless, 
there is no clemency for even the slightest 
oversight or error. The Animal Quarantine 

State In/ormation Brochure clearly states, 
"Deficiencies in any of the requirements 
wi ll resu lt in a l20-day quarantine period." 

The information for importation of car
nivores, found in the Animal Quarantine 
Station In/ormation Brochure, is difficult 
to fo llow. The requirements are not listed in 
the order of what must be done. Addition
all y, the 30-day quarantine regulations are 
listed separately, but a lso include all the 
requirements for the 120-day quarantine. It 
became very frustrating to understand all 
the requirements and timeline associated 
with the 120-day quarantine. Because the 
lime frames and correct preparation sequences 
are critical, I developed an easier-to-follow 
timetable from all the information in the 
(see timetable at the end of the article). A 
missed or late inoculation can further delay 
the entrance of your Greyhound into the state. 

Problems with the Quarantine Process 
It is understandable that an island state 

such as Hawaii would be adamant about 
their quarantine process and wish to enforce 
the practice. It is also commendable that the 
30-day quarantine has been instituted using 
the latest technology to check for appropriate 
levels of rabies antibodies in an animal. 

However, the claim that the quarantine 
procedure is not a moneymaking activity is 
flawed. When a dog who has been pre
approved for 30-day approval arrives, after 
passing the DIE Fluorescent Antibody Neu
tralization test (OJE-FAVN) which checks 
the titer or level of rabies antibodies in an 
animal's blood, the animal must then pass 
a second OIE-FAVN test, which is admin
istered by the quarantine facility. If the dog 
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is tested immed iate ly upon arrival , the 
results will be retumed in approximately 14 
days. However, even if the approved results 
are returned quickly, the dog must still 
remain in quarantine for the enti re 30 days. 

After completion of the 3~-day quarantine, 
the dog is then considered to be under house 
quarantine for the additional 90 days to com
plete the mandatory l20-day quarantine. At 
the end of the 90 days and within a week of 
Ihal dale, a veteri narian must examine the 
dog and the results retu rned to the AQS in 
Honolulu although Ihis requirement is not 
listed in their brochure. 

Other Problems Associated with 
Quarantine 

If you are planning to lake your Grey
hound to Hawaii with you, I would strongly 
recommend you have your dog tested for 
tick-borne diseases. Our IwO females devel
oped Babes ios is days after leav ing the 
quaran ti ne satellite station. Babesiosis is a 
common tick-borne disease in Hawaii. 

We chose not to separate our three Grey
hounds while they were in quarantine. 1ne ken
nel area had a long run, and the dogs were exer
cised several times a day by the staff and daily 
by us. However, by about the 28th day we 
noticed a distinct at1itude change in the dogs. 
Even the McDonald 's hamburgers we took 

What? We have to fly there and be under quarantine? 
Pandy, Ahidi, and Moonbeam seem to be saying to 
Bill Prieslley. 
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them each day did not remove the distant look 
in their eyes. Often, I would stay for hours, even 
napping with the dogs on the cement run with 
them. 1 truly believe that if they had nOI reen 
out ofthe kennel after 31 days we would have 
encountered many more separation anx iety 
problems than we did when thcy were released. 

Shipping the Dogs 
The quarantine isn' t the only problem. 

Shipping dogs by air to Hawaii ac tually 
turned out to be a larger problem than under
standing the quarantine rules and dates. Most 
airlines have many rules for shipping dogs. 
Most of the rules are not readi ly available 
and are found out only by continually ques
tioning the airlines. There are agencies and 
companies that will ship your pet and look 
after the problems defined in this article, but 
the price can be as high as $4,000 per dog 
to Hawaii . In our case that was not an option. 

Most airlines will not ship dogs in the sum
mer unless the temperature is below a certain 
level when the plane is due to rurive and/or leave 
an airport. American Airlines, for example, has 
an embargo on animals from May 15 through 
September 15 unless you are an employee. 

Connections and Accommodations 
Most ai rlines, including Delta's pet ship

ment department , require a minimum of four 
hours between connecting fli ghts. Ideally, 
it 's best to schedule a direct fli ght from your 
city to Honolulu. If you cannot book a direct 
flight, see if your adoption agency can help 
you make arrangements wi th other adop
tion agencies in the area to pick up your dog, 
keep it overnight and make sure that it gets 
on the connecting flight the next day. Or, 
you may want to consider dri ving your dog 
to a city from where there is a direct flight 
and make sure the dog does get on the flight. 

Most airlines will book a flight only one 
week in advance and then require confir
mation 24 hours ahead of time (depending 
on space and temperature). Contingency and 
back-up plans and dates are very important. 
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Additionally, just because a dog has reser
vations does not mean it wi ll ge t on the 
flight. Tales of horror are told of dogs being 
left on the tarmac or in a storage fac ility 
overnight with no food, water, or walking. 

We shipped our dogs on a direct Continental 
flight from Newark to Honol ulu. Gett ing 
reservations had me reduced to hysterical tears 
until I spoke with Bob at their animal trrulSport 
facility in Texas. Only then did they assure me 
that all three dogs would go on the sanle flight 
on a specific day when they did not carry mail 
(Sunday). We watched the dogs leave and 
waited until the fli ght took off to make sure 
that all three really were on the flight. 

Equipment to Go 
Originally we had two 550 crates and one 

800 crate for the male. As contact was made 
with the airlines, it was made clear that the 
airlines would not accept an 800 crate. We 
finally settled for three crates the same size. 

Most airlines do not penni! dogs to wear 
theircoUars during shipment. We have three dif
ferent color collars on our dogs. To make sure 
that the dogs were not mixed, we had matching 
coUar colors on their bed covers and an enve
lope of infonnation taped to the top of each of 
their crates with the collar and leash inside. 

In Retrospect 
Knowing what we know now, would we 

have taken our dogs with us? We could answer 
yes and no. We love our dogs and wanted 
them wi th us, and we had intended to stay 
many years on the island. However, less than 
a year later our dogs were back on the main
land. As long as we have either these or other 
dogs, we will never put them through the quar
antine process again. That is, at least, not until 
the processes allow a dog to be released imme
diately after its second OJE-FAVN test. • 

Holly and Bill Priestley noll' !il'e ill Loek Hm'en, 
Pell/lsyll'allia. D,: 110lly Priestley works as {Ill a550' 
dafe ill research ill the Biology Departmem o/Pelln
syll'ania State Ullil'ersify. Af present. Holly al1(l her 
III/sbtllld Bill 1101'1' three Greyhollllds: Moollbeam. 
Allidi. and Palltly, who all e.\]Jerimeed the transport 
and life ill Hawaii a!ld 'he refilm to fh e mailll(llld. 



Time Frame: Procedure: 

Not less than 3 months apart, 2 Rab ies vaccinations 
nol older Ihan 12 monlhs, The name, serial or lot number, expirat ion dale of the lot and date of vaccinations must appear on the health 
minimum 90 days prior to certificate 
entering Hawaii. 

Prior 10 OIE-FAVN lesl Microchip implan tation.The microchip no longer must be purchased from the Siale of Hawaii , but must be U.S. 
(see next section) made and readable with an AV ID univers<l1 scanner (AVID chip, Home Again ch ip). !fyou wish to order microchips 

from the State of Hawaii , refer to the enclosed Request fo r Electronic Microchip (fonn AQS-73). OUf dogs were 
requi red to have Hawai ian chips and now have both the Home Aga in and the Hawaii chip. 

1 sl test - no less than 2 OlE-Fluorescent Antibody Serum Neutralization Test (OIE-FAVN test). 
90 days and no more than A result of 0 .5 I.U. per milliliter of rabies antibodies or greater is required on both tests. 
12 months First blood test (form is now on- line) 
2nd lesl- al the 0 The day following the date the laboratory recei ves the OIE-FAVN sample is the beginning date fo r the 9O-day 
quara ntine station countdown. 

To be considered valid, the test results must include the num ber of the implanted microchip and a completed 
description of the animal (sex, breed, color, or color pauern , any visible unique identi fying characterist ics, e tc.). 
Blood samples for the first test must be spun down and sent packed in dry ice to the Department of 
Pathobiology/Diagnostic Medic ine, Kansas State Unive rsity. 

Second blood test: 
0 Drawn at the quarantine station and sent by them. 
Both tests: 
0 Both a pre-arrival and post-arrival result of 0.5 I.U. per mi lliliter of rabies antibodies or greater is required . 

IMPORTANT: Fa ilure to meet required OIE-FAVN test will result in l 20-day quarant ine. 
0 Cost: $35 each test 

Issued wilhin 14 day prior Health Certificate 
to approval A complete description of your pet including age, markings, sex, breed , and any additional ident ifyi ng 

characteristics. 
Wriuen declaration by issuing vete rinarian that the animal was treated to kill all ticks and other externa l 
parasites within 14 days prior to arrival except when a veterinarian provides a wriuen statement that such 
treatment may be detrimental to the animal's healt h. List the name of the treatment used and the date of treatment. 

0 Certification that your pet is free of any ev idence of infectious or contagious disease. 
0 Certification by the issuing veterinarian to the accuracy of the information stated on the health certificate. 
0 Record of all requ ired vaccinat ions. For rabies vaccinations, the name of the vaccine, lot/serial number, 

expiration date of the lot and date of vaccination must be included. 
0 To qualify for 3~-day quarantine, list information on the two (2) most recent rabies vaccinations. 

The microchip number and date of implantat ion. 
T he hea lth certi fica te must be written in English, be an original document (not a facsim ile or photocopy), bear 
an original or carbon signature and leg ible name, address and telephone number of the certifying veterinarian . 

0 Check with the airlines for what else must be on the health certificate. Each airLine has different requirements. 

Wilhin 14 days Henrtworm testing 
No instructions are given on how to document this procedure 

Not less than 10 days and not Other Vaccinations: 
more Ihan 180 days Canine di stempe r virus; 

Canine infect ious hepatitis virus or canine adenov irus-2; 
0 Canine parvovirus; 
0 Canine parainfluenza virus; 
0 Canine coronavirus; and 
0 Bordetell a bronchisept ica (kenne l cough). 

At least one week prior to Application for Dogs to urrive a t the kennel 
arrival Pet Owner 's Statement (form AQS-2). 

Complete and return form wi th a notarized signature. 
0 Do this 'IS soon as you know when your dogs will be arriving so there is no space problem. 
0 Cost: $25.00 registration fee , $ 10.00 health record fee , $ 145.00 overhead expense fee, and the $7.50 daily fee in 

full at the time the animal enters quarantine. A $250.00 3~-day quali fication and testing fee wi ll be assessed for 
owners attempting to qualify their pet for the 30-day quaran tine period a lso to be paid at the time the animal 
enters quarantine. The unders igned further agrees to pay, prior to the release of the an imal, any add itional owner 
approved services and for services deemed necessary by the station veterinarian to ensure the health and safety of 
the an ima l. 

Time Table for 30-Day Quarantine Qualificati on. Phrases copied out of Animal Quaranti ne Station Information Brochure and Request for fAVN-DIE f orm for accuracy. Disclaimer: 
00 not just rely on this information. If you are planning to take your dogs to Hawaii, please check the site out for yourself and for any updates.) Website for quarantine information: 
hHp:llwww.hawaiiag.orglhdoaJa i_aqs_info.hlm 
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promoting adoptions 
Story and photos by Lauren Emery 

A Picture Really is Worth a Thousand Words 

Outdoor photograph on a slightly overcast day highlights a red and white Greyhound. Slip on a fancy collar and 
your adoptable dog will look regal. 

Indoor photograph of an adoptable fawn Greyhound against a banner where the handler is just beyond camera range. 
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The Greyhound 's facial express ion, eye 

color, coat, or markings may grab the atten ~ 

lion of a potential adopter. It may be only 4 
by 6 inches, but a photograph makes a Grey
hound a tangible reality and generates calls 

to the placement group. Naturally, there is 

more to successful placement than looks. 
The dog 's temperament and activity level 

must fit the home he or she is joining - and 
we know YO Il cal/'t judge a book by its cover. 
Still , photographs can ac t like a hook, and 

it 's up to adoption personnel to determine 

if a Greyhound is the right breed fora potential 

adopter and to find a proper match. 

Photography Tips 
Photographs of adoptable dogs that will 

sland out the best and have the most impact 

are portrait shots of head and shoulders. If 

the Greyhound has unusual markings a full 

body shol may be striking. If space a llows 

on your display or web si te, use both. These 

shots are essentia ll y adverti sements . 

Think about background to enhance 

visual appeal. Greyhounds photographed in 

fro nt of their c rates o r a fen ce loo k as 

though they're in jail. Dogs photographed 
outside often have more ale rt, happy expres

sions as they key into sights and sounds of 

the outdoors. It only takes a few seconds to 

find a clutte r-free background to enhance 

the dog. By placing a Greyhound in front 
of flowers or shrubs you will compose an 

eye-catching photograph. Use a contrasting 

background when photographing dark dogs 

so the black or dark brindle dog is not lost in 
the photograph. Avoid strong sunlight and 

seek even lig hting . Instead o f standing 

behind the dog, the handler of the leash can 
step forward or backward to gel his or her 

legs out of the photograph. 

With a digital camera, you can view your 

shots as you go. With film , what comes back 



from the developer may nol be what you 

thought you shot. Take a couple shots of 

each pose in case a dog has lurned his head 

or stuck his tongue out at you. 

Photograph Displays 
Since adoption groups generally have 

li m ited fund s ava ilable fo r adverti sing, 

consider installing a penn anent photograph 

di spl ay at a pet suppl y s tore to att rac t 

interes t. Ask the store manager if you can 

set up an easel showing adoptable Grey

hounds or a general informational display 

for your organization. Promote the idea by 
expla ining that it may generate more cus

tome rs for the store. All displays should 

include the adoption group 's name, phone 

number, web site (if appropriate), and space 

for lis ting the date and time of the next 

meet-and-greet. The display may provide 
infonnation on the adoption fee and medical 

package included, and basic infonnation on 

leash requirements and the use of crates. 

A general informational display can 

answer many questions by showing different 
sized photographs of Greyhounds in a variety 

of colors, and dogs interacting with people 

of various ages and other pets. A variety of 

pho tographs illustrates the Greyhound's 

adaptability. Recycle the wonderful photo

gra phs from old Celebrating Greyhounds 
cale ndars or so lici t pho tographs from 

adopters. I ran a photograph contest at our 

re union one year and charged one do llar 
pe r e ntry with a winner in each of four 

categories: Gorgeous Greys, Goofy Greys, 

Greys and People, and Greys and Pets. It 

generated lots of great photographs and $ 1 ()() 

in donated e ntry fees. Attendees voted at 
the e vent , and winners received donated 

prizes. The contest rules stated photographs 
would not be returned and might be used 

for the group 's publicity purposes. 

Any photography displ ay on tag board 

can be laminated to keep it clean, usually 

for a couple of dollars at a large office supply 
store. Attach it to corkboard or plywood for 

Recycle the wonderful 

photographs from old 

Celebrating Greyhounds 

calendars or solicit 

photographs from adopters. 

stab ility on an aluminum easel. 

Veterinary clinics are ideal locations 10 

aUract pet lovers by display ing Greyhound 
adoption infonn ational posters. A devoted 

volunteer with a local group took this on as 

a project. After an initial mailing to veteri 

narians to detennine if they were recept ive, 
the volunteer made over 70 II -x- 17-inch 

laminated posters display ing photographs 

of Greyhounds, their families and other pets, 

and sent them with copies of the adoption 

organization's brochure in plexiglass hold

ers to the interested veterinarians. 

Bulletin Boards 
Many pet supply stores and veterinary 

clinics have bulletin boards for people 10 

post infonnation about adoptable pets. These 

are good spots to promote a special needs 

Greyhound by displaying a desc ription of 
the dog and a photograph or two. There are 

certain people who want to adopt dogs in 

need of extra TLC - if the dog has a fraclured 

extremity in a cast or external fixator, show 

that in the photograph. A senior dog needing 
a home should have his or her beautiful sil 

ver face featured. A dog that comes to the 

placement group significantly underweight 

from medical problems or neglect could be 
featured in a whole body shot. 

Websites 
How many of us Greyhound nuts surf 

websites at night? Many, J expect. A web

site is a great place to promote individual 

dogs with portrait shots and full body shots 

along with temperament descriptions. It is 
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d isappointing when sites don ' I update their 

photographs for a few months at a time or 

have photographs that don 't show the dogs 

well. Again, th is is adverti sing that can net 

adoptions. There is one group whose site I 

check frequently, as I know they update 

the ir site regul arly. Another s ite has such 

beauti ful photographs I am frequently 

tempted 10 adopl again. 

Meet-and-Greet Albums 
One of the fun things people enjoy doing 

at meet-and-greets is looking at photograph 

albums. An album presents an opportunity 

to show potential adopters what Greyhounds 
do in their retiremenl - at home as well as out 

and about. Select some of your photographs 

and take photographs at events and elsewhere 

with an album in mind. Photographs taken 

of the Greyhounds in the costume contests 

at the annual reunions always attract atten
tion. The photography contes t previously 

described helped fill some demo albums. 

Donation Jugs 
If a pet supply store allows, having dona

tion jugs at the register is a g reat way to 

make money as well as keep the adoption 

group in the public eye. Photographs of 
Greyhounds plus the name and phone num

ber of the group should be on the canister. 

Over the years, donations I co llected from 

cani sters at store registers amounted to 
$9,000 - more importantly, many calls came 

in from people who had gotten the number 

from the jug or had been given the number 

by store clerks. 

Experiencing the elegance and grace of 

our Greyhounds is what promotes the ir 
adoption - but out of sight, out of mind. Try 

increasing your group 's visibility through 

photography. It may not payoff immedi

ately but it will calch the eye of some who 
will become futu re adopters . • 

Lallren Emery is ajreqllellt collfl'iblltor to CG Mag
azine and II /ollg time I'oltlllteer for Greyhoulld 
Placement Service ill Maille. 
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promoting adoptions 
Story and photos by Sue Schrock 

Using Library Displays 

A full view of a display cabinet. 

A close-up of a second display cabinet at the library. 
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A truly greyt (and free) way to advert ise 

Greyhound adoption is at you r local li brary. 

I had nearl y my entire Greyhound collection 

on display at my local li brary for the month 

of February. Our library has two huge wooden 

d isplay cases with locks and glass shelves. 
I a rranged in these cases the fo llow ing 

items: a Celebrating Greyhounds Calendar, 

Celebrating Greyhounds magazines, my 

framed NGA Pct Certi fica tes (I call th is my 

dogs' fam il y tree), copies of the books 
Adoptillg the Racing Greyhound and Retired 
Racing Greyhounds For Dummies, my 

Greyhound mugs, keychain , shot glass, and 

my Greyhound fl ag hang ing in the back. I 

also included pictures of my own dogs, rac

ing silks, the print entitled "Speed," adoption 

inform at ion, and a sign tha t says "Let A 

Greyhound Race Into Your Heart ." 

With Valentine's Day approaching, I di s

played the items on red, white, and pink paper 

do ilies. It must have been an impressive dis

play because a library employee sa id to me, 

"Gee, I didn't know that there was so much 

Greyhound "SlUff ' out there." My reply was, 

"Well, we Greyhound people tend to be obses

sive about our Greyhounds!" Of course, I am 

known althe library as "the crazy Greyhound 

lady" (and have the T-shirt to prove it) and 

people are used to seeing me with my Grey

hounds at Meets and Greets and parades . 

The display cases at my local li brary are 

open to anyone for any collection year-round. 

The library has di splayed other collections, 

including baseball items, music boxes, teddy 

bears and pressed glass. I had to wa it a few 

m onth s fo r my turn , but it was worth it. 

Library displays are certa inly a way to gen

erate more Greyhound publicity! _ 

Sill' Schrock works part tillle at the West Deptford 
Public Library inlYest Dl'T)/fOrd TO\l'l/shiT). N. J .. 
where she is knowlI as the crmy Greyholfnd 'a(/y. 
She h(ls tll"O Greyhollllds, Killed alld Klaire,follr 
("(l/S, (ll1d a Basset fl Olil/d, Moriarit)'. 



Greyhound Greeting Cards 
These simple, graphic greeting cards are 

quick to make and a pleasure to send. You 

can personalize them to your hound 's col

ors and markings or whip up a more generic 

set. C hoices are limited only by the fabric 

you can find. Amy made the samples for 

this art'icle while in a hote l, traveling on busi

ness, so you know that the equipment 

requirements are simple. You can make a 
sing le card in about five minutes, a set of 

eight in 15 -20 minutes. What a great idea 

for a donation to an adoption group raffle 

or s ilent auct ion! 

Materials Needed 
Greeting card blanks (available at craft 

s tores, office supply stores, and depart

ment store craft sections) 

Iron-on, paper-backed fusible web (like 

Ultrabond) 

Fabric in Greyhound color.; (thin or tight

weave fabrics such as satin , lining, or 

ultrasuede work best) 

I ron 

Optional: Black fabric marker or black 

T-shirt paint 

Instructions: 

Step 1: Iron fu sible web to fabric. 

Cut a rectangle of fus ible web and iron it 

to the "wrong" side of the fabric. Make sure 

the rectangle is large enough to accommo

date both pattern pieces. 

Step 2: Transfe r pattern to web backing. 

En large the patterns below to the size 

you'd like. Transfer the pattern to the paper 

backing of the fu sible web. Cut out the two 

pieces, fo llowing the pattern lines. 

Step 3: Place and iron pieces to card. 

First, remove the paper backing and 

place the body piece in the corner of the 

card. Iron according to fusible web instruc

tions. Then remove the paper backing from 

the head and position the head on the card. 

Note that you can alter the personality of 

your hound by adjusting the head tilt. Iron 

the head onto the card. 

Step 4: Outline the hound and draw eyes 

and nose (opt ional). 

You may add to the graphic, cartoon-like 

appearance of the hound by out lining the 

hound in black and drawing in eyes and a 

nose. We like the eyes made with a squig

gle and filled-in pupi l (as shown) and have 

very good luck with a black fabric marker 

(the kind that has a ball inside the pen that 

c licks when you shake it). Thick T-shirt 

paint, often sold in plastic bottles with noz-
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corrigans' crafts 
By Jack and Amy Corrigan 

zle ends. has the added advantage of pre

venting fabric edge fraying. 

Tips: 

Tip 1: Even parti -colored hounds can be 

represented with these patterns. First cut, 

place. and iron the base color (usually 

white). Then use the patterns to define the 

outlines for the colored spots. to be cut from 

appropriate fabric, be it black, brindle, or 

fawn. 

Tip 2: To achieve a brindle look, check the 

fabric store for animal prints. Many are very 

close to brindle. I especially like the ultra

suede animal prints as they add texture as 

well . 

Tip 3: If you are using thick fabric, you may 

want to prealign the pieces. placing the head 

at the desired tilt. Then, before ironing. cut 

the overlap from the neck piece. This will 

e liminate a lump where the fabric overlaps. 

Tip 4: We like the stark, graphic look of 

cards with just a simple hound. However, 

you can embellish your card with dried flow

ers. stickers, magazine clippings, markers, 

or more fabric. For example. you might start 

by making a background of mountains out 

of fabric bits before adding your hound. Or 

perhaps a bit of fancy ribbon could be cut 

and ironed on to resemble a collar. 

Tip 5: As an a lternative to pre-made card 

blanks. make your own paper, perhaps even 

including some hound hair in your mixture . 

To make matching envelopes, find an exist

ing enve lope that works for your card and 

carefully unfold it to use as a pattern. You 

could make envelopes from wrapping paper, 

brown paper bags, ru1 paper, or wallpaper .• 
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track to lab: part 1 
By Cynthia Cash with Jacque Lynn Schultz 

Without Owners' Consent 

OK West Lisa, now Lilly. getting hugs from Michelle Van Dam. A former research subject, lilly was adopted 
through Renewed Life lor Greyhounds, Inc. in Hudson, Michigan. 

It was a Greyhound named Johnny 

Blades, a fa wn male with tattoo numbers 
828/20750, who tipped us off. According 
to USDA acquisition records, he had been 

sold to a medical research facility in Min

neapolis, Minn . The seller's name was at 
the bottom of the sheet: Shodan Enterprises 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

My interest in findi ng Greyhounds with 
the unfortunate fate of becoming medical 
research subjects began back in 1996. Since 
that lime, I have learned perhaps morc than 

I ever wanted about United Stales Department 
of Agriculture (US DA) regul ations and 
required paperwork. All fac ilities that house 
animal s for research purposes must be 
licensed with the US DA. All dealers that 
sell more than 25 animals a year to these 
fac ilities IllUSt also be licensed. The lists of 
both licensed fac iliti es and dealers are 
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printed annually and are available free of 
charge. A copy of each lu rks in my filing 
cabinet drawer, waiting for just the moment 
that occurred last spring when I received 
Johnny Blades 's acquisition papers. 

The USDA publication , "Animal Wel
fare: Li st of Licensed Dealers, 1999," is 
di vided into Class A dealers, those who 
breed and raise the animals they sell ; and 
Class B dealers, those who acquire ani
mals from random sources. Chances were 
good that Johnny Bl ades was bred and 
raised to race, and later sold by a Class B 
dealer. The next category in the publication 
is a listing by state. Listed in the Class B 
section under Iowa dealers was the name 
Shodan Enterprises in Cedar Rapids. The 
license was li sted to a Dan Shonka. The 
name was famili ar, but at that point, I 
couldn 't say why. 
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Allfacilities that hOllse animals 

for research purposes must be 

licensed with the USDA. 

Something else was disturbing. At the 
top of the US DA sheet, the box marked 
"sold" was chec ked. In all the prev ious 
paperwork I had reviewed, the Greyhounds 
had been donated to the facility - never 
sold. Greyhounds are popular subjects for 
medi ca l research, medi cal tes ting, and 
sadly, for vivisec tion. Iro nically, the attrib
utes that make them wonderful , gorgeous 
house pets also make them desirable to the 
medical community. The sweet, docile dis
position, the easy way they are handled, the 
streamlined body, the ability to live eas ily 
in confined spaces, and the need for another 
life when their rac ing days are over make 
the Greyhound second only to the Beagle 
as the most preferred breed of dog for med
ical research. In addition, having heart and 
lung capacity similar in size to a small 
human , Greyhounds are also fav ored for 
cardiac tes ting. From researchers, I had 
learned that large-boned canines, delivered 
and conditioned (with current vaccinations) 
could be sold for as much as $500 each. 
Someone was cashing in, but did the dogs' 
owners know? 

Occasionall y, registered owners have 
surrendered their Greyhounds to medical 
testing and/or teaching fac ilities. However, 
il is far more common for the dogs to be 
relinquished by an unscrupul ous trainer 
looking for a free way to dispose of the ani 
mal. I have personally called many owners 
of Greyhounds found in these facilities. My 
experience has been that most Greyhound 
owners do not want their dogs going to 



research. One such owner jumped in her car 

the mo ment we fin ished speaking and drove 

250 miles to retrieve her dog. 

Would the owner of Johnny Blades be that 

concerned? I called the National Greyhound 

Association (NGA) with the tattoo numbers 

listed on Johnny's USDA paperwork. The 

regis tered owner was Mark Van Ort. I te le

phoned him . Mr. Van Ort assured me that 

Johnny had been adopted out by a fellow 

named Dan Shonka, who was an NFL talent 

scout , ran a racing kennel at St. Croix Mead

ows Greyhound Racing Park in Wisconsin, 

and also had a "big adoption program down 

in Iowa." Shonka had been taking dogs from 

the track for years, he told me. He knew him 

personally. As he was talking, I grabbed my 

NGA Membership Directory to look up Dan 

Shonka. There he was, li sted in Cedar 

Rapids, Iowa. 

irollically, the attributes 

that make them wOllderful, 

gorgeous house pets also 

make them desirable to 

the medical commullity. 

At that point , Mr. Van Ort and I were 

dumbfounded. Shonka told him that his dog 

had been adopted, yet the paper in my hand 

liste d Johnny as being sold into research. 

The scope of Shonka's dealings was start ing 

to emerge. He ran a racing kenne l at St. 

Croix Meadows. He was a member of the 

NGA. He was a licensed USDA anim al 

dealer. He ran an adoption program in Iowa. 

And he had bee n doing all thi s for years. 

The implications were troublesome. 

After speak ing with Mr. Van Ort , I 

ca ll ed Sherry Cotner of Greyhound 

FriendsINorth Carolina to te ll her of the 

twists this situation was now taking. Sherry 

had writt en a nd submitted the o rig ina l 

Freedom of infomlat ion Act (FOJA) request 

that resu lted in the Johnny Blades's USDA 

paperwork. We had worked together once 

before to obtain the release of Greyhounds 

found to be in research without the regis

tered owners' consent. 

Our next task was to detennine if Shonka's 

adopt ion group was, in fact , adopting out 

Greyhounds. Nothing would have pleased 

us more than to learn the hounds he was 

given were now snoozing on fami ly sofas. 

We began to call groups in Iowa and the 

surrounding states as well as a few of the 

trainers a t SI. Croix Meadows. Without 

exception, everyone we spoke with had 

heard of Shonka. He was said to have "a big 

adopt ion operation in Iowa." Many were 

impressed that he was a talent scout for the 

Philadelphia Eagles, but no one we spoke 

wi th knew anyone who actually adopted a 

dog from him . Word from the trainers was 

that he came to the track and took adoption 

dogs every other Monday. 

By this time, I began to remember where 

I had heard the name Dan Shon ka. About 

six months earli er a kennel operator from 

Wisconsin had called me. He was closing 

his booking at one of the Florida tracks and 

had 30-40 dogs he needed to move into 

adoption. I promised to do some checking 

and get back with him. When I did call back, 

he to ld me the problem was solved. Dan 

Shonka, who ran a racing kennel in Wis

consin and operated a "big adoption program 

down in Iowa," had agreed to take them. I 

now had an uneasy feeling these Greyhounds 

never made it into retirement. 

Sherry and I knew we had to take our 

suspicions to the authori ti es. I ca lled the 

USDA. Sherry called the Wisconsin Gaming 

Division. Without accusing Shonka of any

thing, we politely suggested that they look 

into thi s s ituation. The Wisconsin Division 

of Gaming prides itself on strong regulation, 

complete tracking, and adoption of all retired 

racers coming off the state 's three remaining 
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tracks. They were very concemed to learn of 

Shonka's alleged pipeline to research, since 

it would be a vio lation of state law. They 

were sure he operated an adoption program. 

The USDA's response was similar. As far 

as they knew, Shonka was a licensed animal 

dealer who sold to research. T hey knew 

nothing of his racing kenne l in Wisconsin 

and his adoption program in Iowa. In their 

view, it would be a clear conflict of interest 

Someolle was cashing ill, 

bllt did the dogs' oWller kllow? 

for a Class B dealer to also run an adoption 

program. The USDA office gave me the 

name and phone number of the inspector 

who was in charge of Shonka's district. During 

my conversation wi th the inspector, he 

assured me that he knew no thing of 

Shonka's ties with racing Greyhounds or 

hi s adopt ion prog ram. He told me that 

Shonka sold Greyhounds to a pacemaker 

lab in Minnesota; about 300-500 dogs a year 

for approx imate ly $300.00 each. He read 

Shonka's last annual report to me, not ing 

that he made close to $120,000 selling 

Greyhounds. He also read Shonka's Class 

B license agreement. He had been licensed 

since the summer of 1996. 1 quickly multi 

plied an average of 400 dogs by almost four 

years. The story of who sold Johnny Blades 

was expanding at warp speed. 

Both the Wisconsin Division of Gaming 

and the USDA took o ur suspi cions seri

ously. Less than a week later, they paid Mr. 

Shonka a joint v is it a t his Cedar Rapids 

home. Shortly thereafter, Shonka surren

dered both his racing kennel at SI. Croix 

Meadows and hi s Class B dealer license. 

Both the Division of Gaming and the USDA 

began investigations. While the Division of 

Gaming's inves tigation is still underway at 
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this writing, the USDA has concluded theirs, 

charging that Shonka violated the federal 
Animal Welfare Act in the sale of 341 Grey· 

hounds. (USDA sales records are required to 

be kept for only one calendar year; 34 1 was 
last year 's total.) The questionable sale of 

each dog is punishable by a fine of $2,750 
per dog. All fi nes are pending and a hearing 

is to be scheduled in Iowa. 

While halting the flow of Greyhounds 

into research and fining those responsible 

for deceptive dealings is certainly reward· 
ing, our real goal was to get any live dogs 

oul. So as soon as we made the USDA and 

Wi sconsin Gam ing Commission aware of 
Shonka's pipeline, we turned our attention 

back (Q the dogs. We were plagued with the 
ques tions: " How many are still alive?" and 

"What are they doing to them?" 

The USDA inspector had infonned me 

that the dogs were sold to a pacemaker man· 
ufacturer in Minnesota and, once the dogs 

wen! in, they didn ' t last very long. With a 
sense of urgency, Sherry and I went to the 

USDA's FOIA webs ite. This site provides 

access to annual reports of all research facil · 
ities with animals. In SI. Paul , Minnesota 

we fou nd a company listed as Cardiac Pace· 
makers, Inc. St. Paul is right across the river 

from Hudson, Wisconsin , the location of 

SI. Croix Meadows. A tip from an infornled 

source confirmed that this was the right 

facilit y. The most recent annual report on 

the US DA website was 1997. That year, 
Cardiac Pacemakers Inc. used 425 dogs in 

experiments. The report also indicated that 

52 dogs were being held for use. The report 

listed animals by species only, nol by breed. 
We couldn 'I be sure they were all Greyhounds, 

but we now had some idea of the fac ility's 

kennel capaci ty. 

Because we had learned that the dogs did 

not last long once they entered Ihe facility, 

we began calling trainers to see what dogs 
they had given to Shonka within the last few 

months. Chances were that dogs surrendered 

a year ago wou ld already be dead, so we 
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concentrated on the most recent ones. Once 
we de termined which dogs were most 

recently g iven to Shonka, we could contact 

the registered owners to learn if they had 

autllorized Shonka to sell the dogs into research. 
If the owners had not authorized the sale, 

we hoped they would request the release of 
their dogs. From past experience, we knew 

that the registered owner must make the 

request for release. As concerned ci ti zens, 

we have no legal standing. Over the next 

week we began compiling a list of dogs with 
the hope of contacting owners. This was dif

ficult , as not all trainers were forthcoming 

about havi ng given dogs to Shonka. 

While haltillg thef/ow of 

Greyhoullds illto research alld 

fillillg those respollsible for 

deceptive dealillg was certaillly 

rewardillg, 0111' real goal 

was to get allY live dogs Ollt, 

Time moved swiftl y. Before we knew it , 

almost two weeks had passed. Real panic 
hit us on the Sunday afternoon before Shonka's 

nonnal pick up at the track. Trainers told us 

that he picked up adoption dogs every other 

Monday. Having relinquished his animal 

dealer 's license, we knew he wouldn ' t be 

able to make his nonnal delivery to the pace

maker lab. Would the lab use their kenneled 

dogs for the needed subjects? We assumed 

the ir testing procedures were scheduled 
events and would need to continue until they 

could locate another source of dogs. Our 
concern was that the next morning, when 

Shonka failed to deliver, the lab woul d 

simply enlist some of the recently acquired 

dogs: the dogs we had begun to trace. 
From past experience, we knew it is impos· 

sible to get Greyhounds oul of laboratories 
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without an attorney. That Sunday afternoon 

we found Pam Finamore and we couldn 't have 

hoped for a more detennined, compassionate, 

and ski ll fu l counsel. At the time, she was 
working wi th other animal advocates to 

make animal abuse a felony offense in Min

nesota. Marcia Latz, of Minnesota REGAP, 

worked with Pam on thi s legisla tion and 

recommended her to us. At first, Pam said 

she was too busy to take on another case, 
even though I begged. However, I suspect 

her rescued Saluki, Petey, gave her the sad· 

eye treatment and that was what rea ll y 

changed her mind. 
Amled with legal counsel, we were ready 

to contact the registered owners. Unf0l1unately, 

we had made little progress with our list of 
dogs. We were certain of only four, but with 

the thought that come tomorrow these four 

could be killed, we began calling. One 
owner had two dogs, Stat US Saucy and Stat 

US Biscuil - female Iitlermates, one blue 
and one blue faw n. Another was DD's 

Slippy Nipi , a 2 year-old black female. And 
there was Clown , a big brindle male the 
trainer sa id was a smileI'. 

John Taylor, the owne r of Saucy and 

Biscuit , was the first to be contac ted. He 

was quite upset and vowed to do whatever 

it took to get them out. He owns a bowling 

alley and I could hear the pins falling as we 

spoke. He would be there until clos ing, had 

a fax machine, and would sign the release 
form as soon as I could send one to him. I 

ca lled Sherry and she started typing, using 
a release fo rm previously used wi th other 

faci lities. Next I called Slippy Nipi 's owner, 
Gerald Edison. He, too, was concerned and 

ag reed to do whatever it took to obtain his 

dog 's release He owns a motel and I could 

hear keys jingling in the background . He, 
too, wou ld be there until midnight , had a 

fax machine, and would sign the re lease 

form as soon he received it. I called Sherry 

aga in. We couldn't believe our luck - find 

ing not one, but two owners this late on a 
Sunday evening, st ill at work, wi th fax 



An ironic scene at Minneapolis Airport. Eric Vandernoot. 

machines at their fingertips. Most impor

tantly, both were determined to ge t their 

dogs out of the pacemaker lab. Unfortu
nately, we were unable to contact Clown's 

owner that night. 

While Sherry typed and faxed, I searched 

the Internet to detennine where to send the 

release fonns. It appeared that Cardiac Pace
makers, Inc. had been recently acquired by 

Guidant Technologies, which was a spin-off 

of Eli Lilly and Company. I sent the li st of 

Guidant's corporate officers to Pam Finamore. 

She drafted a letter infonning them that three 
of the Greyhounds they had acquired were 

sold to them without the registered owners' 

consent. As the owners' representative, she 

asked for the release of the dogs according 

to the signed. attached release form s. Her 

letter was faxed to the top three corporate 
officers by 8 a.m. Monday. 

In less than 18 hours, we found and 

hired an attorney, spoke with the owners of 

three dogs certain to be in the lab, typed and 

faxed the release requests, and had it all on 

the appropriate corporate desks the next 

morning. Whew! 
The response from Guidant was positive. 

They agreed to release the dogs. We were 

also finally able get in touch with Clown's 

owner, Diana Buck. She wanted him 
released. On May 2, 2000, Saucy, Biscuit , 

Slippy Nipi, and Clown trotted out the door 

of the pacemaker lab. 

Realizing that they probably had pur

chased from Shonka add itional Greyhounds 

whose owners had not consented to their 
sale, Guidant sent a list of tattoo numbers 

of all Greyhounds currently housed at their 

facility to both the NGA and the Wisconsin 

Division of Gaming. Then followed a period 
during which both authorities wouldn ' t 

make the list available to us, frustrating our 
attempts to find the owners and ultimately 

get the dogs adop ted. After two weeks, 

Sherry was able to obtain the list from the 

Division of Gaming. 
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III less thall 18 hours, we 

found alld hired all attorney, 

spoke with the owners of three 

dogs certaill to be in the lab, 

typed andfaxed the release 

requests, and had it all on 

the appropriate corporate 

desks the Ilext mornillg. 

We were floored. There were almost 100 

dogs listed. We had been hoping for 50. 
Were all these still alive in the lab? Sadly, 

the first name I scanned for - the dog that 

had started it all - was not there: no Johnny 

Blades. 

We learned from our attorney that 

Guidant had agreed to release those remain

ing if certain conditions were met: 
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I . All registered owners would contact Pam 
or the Guidant attorney to state their wishes. 

2. Each dog implanted with lead wires to 

the heart would undergo reversal surgery. 

3. Reversal surgery would be conducted by 

Guidant staff. 
4. Each dog having the reversal surgery 

would remain at the facility for a two

week round of antibioti cs. 

5. The release would take place at a neutral 

facility. 
There were concerns about the reversal 

surgery. Whe n humans get a new pace
maker, the lead wires are never removed. 

Instead, they are simply lacked down and a 
new lead inserted down the jugular. At issue 

is the fi xalion helix on the end of the lead 

that actually attaches to the heart. It is a 
corkscrew Ihat imbeds itself in the heart and 

is not designed to be removed. We were told 
by several cardiologists 10 expect a high 

degree of mortality with this reversal pro

cedure. One doctor at the Mayo Clinic told 
us to expect to lose one in 10 as a best-case 

scenario. When we learned of the risk asso

ciated with the reversal surgery, we asked 
Pam to inquire if Guidant could waive th is 

We simply wallted 

all the dogs out. 

requirement. Guidan t sa id thaI it could 

not. Cardiologists also told us that if a dog 

surv ived the surgery, his future well -being 

as a pet would not be compromised. This 

would be important infol1nat ion for potential 
adopters. The prevailing belief was that the 

dogs would all ultimately be killed, so what 

was there to lose? We were assured that both 

the surgery and the recovery would be pain
less to the dog. Having done our research 

and prepared for the wors t, we ag reed to 
proceed with Guidant's terms. 

And proceed we did. We called the own
ers of almost 100 dogs, informed them of 
their dogs' fate, then asked each of them to 

contact e ither Pam Finamore or Guidant 's 

atto rney. Some owners had multiple dogs 
in the lab, so the tolal number of owners was 

arollnd 60. Eventually, all but two worked 

with Pam. Those two opted to work with 

Ihe Guidant atto rney and coordinate the 

Cynthia Cash with her camera shy Peaches and her late Corgi, William. 
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release of their dogs themselves. This was 

certainly fine with us. We simply wanted all 
the dogs out and respected the owners' 

wishes. Contacting all the owners took an 

entire month . Getting a live voice on the 

phone often took several attempts and , of 

course, there were fo llow-up calls. The 
paperwork was maddening, too. Karen 

Mitchell of Chicago saved the day. As an 

executive secretary, Karen types very quickly. 

She created spreadsheets li sting every dog's 
registered name, tattoo numbers, sex, color, 

owner, owner's address, owner's consent 

for adopti on, release date , and ult imate 

des tination or adoption group. As expected, 
there were a few illegible tattoo numbers, 

but with more digging, Sherry was able to 

detennine the identity of every dog still in 
the lab. 

The vast majority of owners wanted their 
dogs out. Only a handfu l were ambivalent. 

Every owner denied giving permission to 

Shonka to se ll his dogs to the lab. Many 
stated that they had no idea how their dogs 

got there. The ones who knew Shonka had 

taken their dogs stated that they believed he 

was placing them in adoptive homes. One 
owner sent me Shonka's business card with 

Greyhound Adoption of Iowa on it. Several 

owners referred to a letter recently mai led 

to them by Shonka, describing his adoption 

efforts over the years and even asking for a 

donation. While he may have adopted out 

some Greyhounds, none of the owners we 

spoke with knew of any. Everyone was 

mystified. Most felt duped. 
lllfoughout the summer, the Greyhounds 

were released in groups at a vet clinic just 
north of St. Paul. Initially there were a few 

large releases of eight or more because the 

most recent ly acquired dogs had not been 

implan ted and thus did not need to have the 

reversal surgery. Once the reversal sur

geries began, the group size diminished. By 
mid-summer only fou r to six dogs were 

being released at a time and often several 
weeks apart. We were to ld th at summer 



vacation schedules were slowing up the 

process. Sherry had sent out the FO IA 

request in February, we reviewed the USDA 

paperwork in April, the first dogs came out 

in May, but it took until October to get them 

all out. 

The good news was that of the 98 dogs 
released, 16 did not need the reversal sur

gery and 80 that did have the procedure 
made it through successfully. We lost only 

two as a result of the reversal surgery. 

Whether a testament to the Greyhound's 

heart or the surgeon's skill - or perhaps a 

combination of both - we were very lucky 
indeed. Once all the dogs were transferred 

to their des ignated adoption organization, 

almost every group had a thorough cardiac 

work-up performed on each dog. Surpris

ingly, not one showed any signs of dimin

ished heart capacity. Other than cosmetic 
scars on their necks over the jugular, which 

hair would soon cover, all dogs received 

clean bills of health. 

The vast majority of owners 

wanted their dogs out. Every 

owner denied giving permission 

to Shonka to sell his dogs to the 

lab. Many stated that they had 

no idea how their dogs got there. 

The bad news was that the legal bill s 
for Pam Finamore's time had ri sen to more 

than $10,000. Not only did she need to have 

personal contact with 60 different owners, 

but Guidant required her presence at every 

release. The paperwork to prepare for each 
release was very time-consuming. Pam is a 

sing le mother who agreed to work for half 

of he r normal hourly fee. We all felt very 

grateful to her, but her hours were adding 

up. A few of the dog owners we contacted 

carly on had paid for her initial work, but 

as we proceeded, many of the owners began 

to balk at the legal fees. Because there was 

no turning back at that point , Susan Netboy 

and the G reyhound Protection League 

agreed to shoulder the legal fees. However, 

it soon became apparent they could not 
afford it all. We agreed to continue and those 

involved would beg, borrow, and fundraise 

to cover the final bill. Leann Forister of 

Rescued Racers in St. Louis, Holly Oberly 

of Greyhound Companions of St. Louis, 

Jacque Schultz of the ASPCA in New York, 

Karen Mitchell with GPL in Chicago, and 
I sponsored a silent auction at last year's 

Dewey Beach gathering. Additional donations 

were received from the National Greyhound 

Adoption Program in Philadelphia, The Ark 

Trust in Los Angeles, and the Greyhound 

Club of America. The ASPCA's Greyhound 
Rescue Fund covered costs incurred while 

transporting the dogs to waiting adoption 

groups, interim boarding fees, and some of 

the phone bills. 
The transportation of the released dogs 

involved several volunteer teams. Because 

there are three Greyhound racetracks in the 

state of Wisconsin, we dispersed the dogs 

to adoption groups in non-racing states. 
Sally Allen of USA Dog in Indianapolis 

made three trips up to S1. Paul with her large 

motor home, the Rescue Express. Her group 

took in a number of the research dogs and 

she also dropped off dogs to other groups 
along her route. A GUR (Greyhound Under

ground Railroad) run of 12 dogs to Penn

sylvania was coordinated by First State 

Greyhound Adoption. Another GUR was 
conducted by Renewed Life in Michigan. 

NGAP in Philadelphia arranged to ship 

several dogs via air. Two trainers wanted 

all their dogs back and Michigan REGAP 
volunteers de livered them to their door. 

Minnesota REGAP was on hand to pick up 

and adopt the first group of released dogs 

and also the last. GPA/Minnesota, headed 

by Robin Kmutbauer, proved to be invaluable. 
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No Greyhounds intendedfor 

adoptions programs should lose 

their lives in research or testing 

labs because of deception or 

false pretense. The crux of the 

matter is that no Greyhounds 

should end up anywhere 

without owners' consent. 

Robin and all her wonderful volunteers 

were on hand for the majority of the releases, 

fostered the dogs until we could arrange for 
transport , and placed nearly two dozen in 

adoptive homes in thei r area. The details of 

the ir involvement will follow in the next 

article. 
It only took two people to uncover the 

trail of Greyhounds into Guidant - Sherry 

Cotner and me. The release of the dogs was 

a sizeable task that required the collaboration 
of adoption volunteers, dog owners, an animal

savvy lawyer, and Guidant - a corporation 

willing to do the right thing. A much deserved 

thank you to all who pulled together to 

obtain the release of these hounds. 

No Greyhounds intended for adoptions 
programs should lose thei r lives in research 

or testing labs because of deception or false 

pretense. The crux of the matter is that no 

Greyhounds should end up anywhere with
out owners' consent. • 

CYlllhia Cash is a landscape architect and an adjunct 
professor in fhe same area at Louisiana Stale Uni
versity ill Batoll Rouge, Louisiana where she lives 
with her adopted Greyhound Peaches; her adopted 
Doberman Keno; and Thllmpu rr, relired Somali 
show cat. For several years. Cymhia has coordil1ated 
a Imge number of the rescue hauls thaI were a result 
of track closings around the country. She also spear
headed the Greyhound Project alld ASPCA's ai/port 
advertising campaign . She works locally when 
needed by the GPA/Louisiana chaptel: Jacque Lynn 
Schultz is the Directol; Special Projects. Animal Ser
I'ices, ASPCA , New York, N.Y. 
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la boratory to adopters: pa rt 2 
Story and photos by Robin Krautbauer 

Ground Zero 

Cappy's shaved neck and incision site. 

On May 17 ,2000, Greyhound Pets of 
America - Minnesota (GPA-MN) began it s 

involvement with the rescue of the Grey

hounds illegally sold to Guidant. That was 

the date we first picked up dogs from a 

veterinarian in the Sf. Paul area, whose 

facility Guidan! used to prepare the dogs for 

their surrende r to adoption groups. From 

that date on, and over the next five months, 

we repeatedly received calls to pick lip 

dogs. During thi s lime, GPA-MN initiated 

no publicity locally because of the many 
animal ri ghts activists in ollr area. The last 
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thing that we wanted was publicity that 

might somehow interfere with the release 

of the dogs. 
Altogether, GPA-MN took possession 

of 8 1 Greyhounds from Guidant to either 

adopt out locally or prepare for movement 

to other groups. GPA-MN has no kennels, 

so eac h call created a sc ramble to locate 

enough foster homes for the hounds com

ing out. Sometimes it required putting 

together foster homes for as many as 14 

dogs in 36 hours. We are grateful to our vol 

unteers and 10 Maplewood Pet Care Center 
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for the ir help in bringing the dogs out of 

the facility and providing them medical 

attention and a place to s ta y during the 

transition. 

The dogs came to us in good shape. 

Their sp irits were hi gh and they didn't 

seem too much the worse for wear. Sev

eral of the dogs had no visible signs of 

the ir surge ries. However, most of them 

had shaved areas on thei r necks with inci 

sion sites about two inches long where 

the lead wire for pacemaker testing was 

removed. Some of them had the ir chests 

shaved as well, but we saw no signs of 

incisions in that area. We rece ived med

ical papers and proof of vaccinations with 

each dog. We checked car tattoos to make 

s ure we were rece iving the right dogs. 

Then we loaded them into vehicles to take 

them to Maplewood Pet Ca re Center 

where they were weighed, dewormed, cat 

tested , and given collars with identifica

tion tags. They also received a general 

check-up and any needed medical atten

tion. After all the sorting and prepping, the 

dogs left with their foster people to begin 

a new life. 

There were a few cases where the tattoos 

were not very clear. When that happened, I 

got on the phone with the National Grey

hound Association and hashed out the pos

sibilities until we could positively identify 

the dogs in question. This was the case for 

Jamacamecrazy, a beautiful, spirited red 

brindle male. After working for quite some 

time to identify him, we weren't allowed to 

have him - Guidant told us to return him to 

the lab. For some reason, Jamacamecrazy 

wasn't to be included in that particular 

haul. To our great relief, he was included 

with the next batch of Greyhounds that we 

picked up. 



We did a lot of work to move the dogs 
on to other groups. USA Dog made more 
than one trip to pick up not only research 
dogs, but also a large number of dogs from 
the St. Croix Meadows track. They distrib
uted the dogs to different groups across 
the country. During one of the USA Dog 
pickups, a CNN crew arrived to tape a story 
about dogs being sold to labs. In addition 
to USA Dog, others were involved in pick
ing up Greyhounds from the lab, REGAP
Rochester (Minn.), REGAP Twin Cities, 
and Cindy Evans also helped move some 
of the dogs being released. We transported 
a few to OPA-Wisconsin and even took a 
few dogs to the airport to be flown to a 
group in Philadelphia. It was definitely a 
team effort. 

The entire release operation took a lot 
longer than was originally expected. With 
the final release completed in October, the 
process took a total of six months. Several 
of the dogs were adopted out through our 
group, allowing us to track them since their 
adoption. They are fine, healthy, well
adjusted dogs with no signs of health prob
lems related to their surgeries. 

One such dog, a black male named Toby, 
was adopted by his foster parents Liz and 
Oreg Hendricks. Toby's racing name is 
Star Spangled. He has settled in quickly 
at home, although he's still figuring out 
how to roo with his brother and sisters. He 
goes everywhere with hi s brother Tree, 
and loves to chase him around the yard. 
Toby races up and down the stairs with 
his favorite toy. He's a lovable and affec
tionate boy .• 

Robin Kralltballer has headed IIf) the Minnesota 
Chapter ofGreyhO//IId Pets of Americafor mOllY 
yea rs. Before Ihal she hefped move and place 
senior alld speciailleeds Greyhoullds oral/lid 
fhe Ullited Slales and Callada. Her fOI'e ofGrey
hOllllds has fed her to rake il/ sellior, ill alld the 
belial'ioralfy-chalfenged houl/ds as her 011'11. She 
and her husband discOlwed these hOlillds are iI/deed 
Ihe besl picks for adoplioll and have had a do zell 
of Ihese so-called '·hard 10 place" hOllllds share 
Iheir home. 

Ginger relaxes at home. Her next job is to grow fur. 

A few GPA-MN volunteers waiting to transport research dogs to other groups. 
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recognition reward: part 3 
Story by Maggie McCurry; photos courtesy of The Ark Trust 

Lance's Big Night Out 
A VV AKU) • lUll"'. 

" U) 

CNN producer Ken Schiffman, with Lance and actress Linda Blair, holds the Genesis award he won for "Off 
Track," an investigative story about the Wisconsin research Greyhounds. 
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There were lights ! There were stars! 

Media thronged the red carpet ! TV crews 

were on their knees to get pictures at the 
15th aJmual Genesis Awards held in Beverly 
Hills earlier this year. And at the center of 

the commotion? An old running dog from 

Tucson Greyhound Park. 
Yes, it was a big night for Lanky Lance 

and racing Greyhounds everywhere. Lance, 
who raced for years at Tucson Greyhound 
Park, was drafted by the Ark Tmst, producers 
of the Genes is Awards, to be a co-presenter 

with actress Linda Blair. Lance and Linda 
presented the award to Ken Schi ffman and 

CNN for their investigative report on the 
Wisconsin research dogs. 

Lance arrived at the Beverly Hills Hilton 

in a stretch limousine. He was escorted by 
good fr iends Healy and Gary Cosay; proud 
Mommy Maggie McCurry of Wings For 

Greyhounds; and Dad Mark Pettijohn. Ouneras 

start ed clicking as Lance made his way up 
the red carpet in what can only be described 

as a royal procession. He obligingly stopped 

at every camera and stuck his nose under 

the velvet rope to greet the press. They were 

entranced by this regal and friendly animal, 

but those of us who go anywhere with our 

Greyhounds are used to the ex traord inary 

effect they have on people. 
In the VIP cocktail lounge Lance was really 

in his element. He hammed. He hustled. He 

visited. He smiled. Maggie did an interview 

for "Just Cause," a te lev ision show 011 

Oprah 's Oxygen Network. The interview is 

due to air this summer. 

Then it was on to the podium forphoto·ops 
ga lore. Actors Judd Nelson and Tim Curry, 

actresses Linda Blair and Natalie Raitano, 
"Cathy" cartoonist Cathy Guisewite, and 

Kill1mie Kappenberg of "Survivor 2" (who 

walked away from the chance to win a million 
dollars on "Survivor 2" after the cast brutally 



slaughtered a baby pig) all knelt down to 

haye their pictures taken with Lance. Child-
~""' I 

ac't ress Karle Warrell lay with him on the 

floor, setting off another round of flashbulbs. 

Dozens of guests also wanted to have him in 

their photographs, and he happi ly obliged. 

As the evening progressed, Lance's big 

moment drew closer. He rested in Ark 
President Gretchen Wyler's dressing room 

to prepare for his walk-on with Linda Blair. 
As Lance's grand entrance approached, he 

moved into the Green Room where he man
aged to get Bill Maher, host of "Politically 

Incorrect," onto the floor wi th him. As a 
result, Mr. Maher collected his Genesis Award 

with a few brindle hairs stuck to his tux. 

Then, it was time. Linda Blair look 

Lance's leash in her hand and stepped into 

the bright lights of the stage. There was a 

col lective intake of breath as Lance walked 

calmly to the podium and surveyed the audi

ence. Amid great applause, Linda introduced 

him as her friend Lance, a rescued racing 

Greyhound. Producer Ken Schiffman received 

the award. The producer acknowledged the 

contributions made by Cynthia Cash and 

Sherry Cotner who had alerted him to the 

story of retired racing Greyhounds being 

sold into research by an unscrupulous dealer 

posing as a Greyhound adoption agency. 

Lance stood like a statue until it was time 

to leave the stage. What a guy! 

As the wonderful, inspiring evening drew 

to a close, another royal procession fonned 

to gel Lance out of there. Everybody wanted 

to pet him and talk about Greyhounds. For 

most, it was the first Greyhound they had 

ever met. Even Gloria Ste inem couldn 't 

resist those big golden eyes looking up at her. 

During the final moments, as he waited 

for his limousine to reappear, Lance continued 

to ham it up with paparazzi at the door. He 

then hopped into the limousine with all the 

confidence of a dog who has been riding in 

limos all his life. 

Lance slept for about two days stra ight. 

He is, after all, heading towards 12 years 

old. The effect he had at the Genesis Awards 

was spectacular. For Lance , one person 

thinking he's wonderful is good; 10 is better; 

and 1,200 was just right. • 

The Ark Trusl is a national lloll-proJit organizatioll 
del'Ote{l fo raisillg pl/blic all'arelless abollilhe mallY 
animal-prolectioll isslles/acing liS today. Foul/ded 
ill 1991 by Gretchen Wyler, il is the Dilly ollilll(l/ 
rights grOllp whose primaryfoells is 10 ellcourage 
cOI'erage of ollima{ issues by major media. II is tlie 
credo oflhe Ark Tl"llstlliar "Cruelty Call't Stand tlie 
Spotlight." The Genesis Awards is (III allllllal evelll 
lliat liollors oiltSlandilig indil'hlilliis ill major media 

wltose work increases IJlfblic awareness of animal 
issues. Tllis year. Ihe Besl Cable Newsmagazine 
award II'clI1to Ken Schiffman who produced "Off 
Track." all illl!cslig(l/il'c rcpol'l exposing tlte sale of 
retired racing Greyhounds loa Wisconsin research 
facilifY. The Gellesis Awards. which sfarled as a lilly 
luncheon el'ellf. is IIOW ill its 15th year and at/racls 
a ClIpad/y auendallce 0/ I ,200 10 Ihe Bel'cd y Hills 
lIiltoll Hotel. 

AIIII/or Maggie McCl//"I)' is (I pilot (llId the /ollnder 
a/ Wing s for Greyhollllds. {III ArizOlla-bosed 11011-

profit OIgallizalioll that flies Greyhounds 10 their 
nell' homes. 

Ark Trust president Gretchen Wyler, Genesis host and actor Judd Nelson, lance, and Maggie McCurry. 

Tim Curry, linda Blair, Maggie McCurry, lanky lance, Natalie Railano and Kimmie Kappenberg 
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event planning 
By Kathy Johnson 

A Vendor's View of Event Planning 

In front is a vendor table at a GPA National Meeting. Along another wall is a table of raffle items donated by vendors, groups, and individuals. Marcia Herman 

Before I got my G reyhound s, I was 

invo lved for many years in organiz ing 

fund ra ise rs fo r a local bird c lub. Most of 

these ideas were put into prac tice at the 

club 's annual bird fa ir, a gathering of bird 

owners who came to see vendors, seminars, 
and educational displays and was much like 
a Greyhound reunion. The club made a la i 

of money at these events. 

In the past few years, I've attended quite 
a few G reyhound events as a vendor, and 

I' ve been asked to donate items to support 

Ill any di ffe rent grou ps. I 've now seen both 

sides of the story on fundrai sing for a non

profit group. The following suggesti ons, 

based on my experience, could be useful to 

G reyho und g roups pl anning to invol ve 

vendors in the ir fundrai sing events. 

First , plan ahead. Months before you r 

event dec idc what you want to do. Do you 

want to have a doll ar raffl e? A silent auction? 
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Should you only have sale items available? 

Wha t sort of space do you have ava ilable 

for vendor serups? How much room do you 

have for a raffle area? Take the appropriate 

ac tions to make ce rt a in a ll yo ur ac tiv ities 

are legal. Nothing could be worse than getting 

c ited at an event for doing something you 

didn 't know was illega l. Consult a lawyer 

if you a re unsure. 

Next, Ol'ganize a list of names and addresses 

o f make rs or se lle rs of items that would 

interest people attending your event. Assign 

a vo lunteer or two to send out "solic itation 

le tt e rs." The le tt er should introduce your 

group, state what the group does, request 

do na tion of an item, and explain ex ac tl y 

how the group will lise the proceeds from 

the sa le or ra ffle of thi s item. If your group 

has 50 1(c)3 non-profit s tatus, include th is 

number in the lett e r. The lett e r should be 

printcd o n o ffi c ial gro up le tt e rhead and 
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signed by an officer of the group. Offer to 

send a rece ipt for tax purposes - many 

vendors w ill g ladly donate some th ing in 

return for a leg itimate tax deduc tion. Don ' t 

be shy; ask fo r a speci fic item if that is what 

yo u reall y want for your group 's event. If 

poss ible, follow up the lett ers with phone 

ca ll s or personal vi sit s. 

Send these solicitation le lle rs out at least 

three months before your event. This will 

allow the donor time to conside r your request 

and inves ti ga te your grou p 's leg itimacy 

before making a decision. Don ' t send out 

lette rs too close to the date of your event or 

YO ll may end lip empty- handed. After the 

event , send each dono r a pe rsona li zed 

thank-you note from the group. lf yol! can, 

inc lude some informa tio n o n how the ir 

dona tion he lped your group. Th is sort of 

feedback is useful to donors when dec iding 

whe re to donate next year. 



Where do you get potential donors' 

names and addresses? Look in special 

interes t magaz ines, search the Internet, talk 

to local groomers, owners of pet stores, and 

veterinarians. Gift cert ificates are wonderful 

prizes, especially for nationwide catalogs 

and Internet websites. When you ask fo r 

donat ions, promise to publicize the donor 's 

bus iness at the event. Follow through on 

this promise by creat ing a large sign listing 

all the vendors by name and address and 

posting it near the raffle table. You can also 

include this infonnation in an event program. 

To cover printing costs, you might charge 

a small fee for half- or full -page advertising 

by local businesses. Display donors ' business 

cards, brochures, or cata logs near the raffle 

table, or include them in registration packets 

and bags. Put them in adoption packets, too. 

If you invite vendors to se ll on-s ite the 

day of the event , ask each vendor to donate 

one or more items for the fame table. If you 

use vendor pre-registration forms, note the 

raffle donation request on the form, so they 

know in advance. U the vendors are not paying 

for booth space, then a mandatory donation 

is a reasonable vendor fee. If your vendors 

are paying for space, do not require a dona

tion. Insis ting on both is asking too much 

unless your event will be busy enough to 

guarantee the vendors a good day 's wages. 

Remember that your vendors are attending 

your event to try to make some money, too. 

Keep a written inventory of pri zes 

donated by each vendor. Record and label 

new items upon arrival so there are no mix

ups later. Be sure to arrange for volunteers 

to store all these goodies and transport them 

to the event s ite on the appropriate day. 

Inv iting o uts ide vendors to se ll their 

items at your event can be a huge money

maker. I know one group that charges a $50 

fee per vendor for table space. T hey se ll 

50-60 spaces for an eight-hour event. That 's 

a lot of money. For a shorter event, say three 

to four hours, I'd suggest a vendor fee of 

$20-$30. For longer even IS, you could ask 

up 10 $50. Consider how many people will 

attend your event before you set pri ces. A 

high table rental and low attendance wi ll 

guarantee that the vendors won 't corne back 

next year. For first-year events, or for events 

Best friends and lookalikes. Molly Fontanella and Tucker Herman relax together. Marcia Herman. 
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with expec ted small attendance, it 's not a 

bad idea to invi te the vendors to attend in 

return for just a raffle donat ion or two. This 

g ives your event a reputation for being fa ir 

to the vendors right from the start. You can 

always change the policy as your event 

becomes more profitable and well -attended. 

Collect fees from your vendors prior to 

the event. You may prefer to ask your ven

dors to donate a percentage of the day 's 

sa les. However, many vendors do IlOt know 

immediately how much they've made at the 

e nd of a day. In addition, ve ndors occa

sionally fai l to pay before leav ing the event, 

ei ther inadvertently or on purpose. In these 

cases, the group might not receive its money 

for months (if at all ). The table rental method 

allows your group to co llect money up front 

that can be used to help fund the event itself. 

Good luck with your fund raisers! • 

KtllhyJoJII1S011 01l'1/S. rllIIS. (flld is Ihe 1"(' / ) ' crealil'e 
IJroprielOr ofFealhered GelliS, a jewelry bllsiness. 
She (Ind her hl/sband WaYlle hal·e three Greyhollllds 
- SIIOII'. Tesla, alldAllegra - as lI'ell as exolic birds. 
The Jolll1solls alld their hOllllds may be foulld al 
m(lIlY Greyholllld ellents aroulld ,he COlllllly. Kathy 
will offer more ill/ormalioll 01/ ("I'elll plal/llillg ill (I 
flllllre isslle o/CG Magazine. 
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you·re invited 

Saturday, September 8 

Annual Reunion Picnic 

12 p. m. to 4 p.m. 

Greyhound Pets of America 

Central New Hampshire Chapter 

Concord, N.H. 

Great food , great people, dog grooming , 

fun hound games, hound costume contest, 

prizes, silent auction, greyhound goodies 

vendors. All dogs must be leashed. 

Contact: Jodi Nepveau, Events Coordinator 

603-228-265 1 or jjn72@ mediaone.net 

Saturday, September 8 
Northern lights Greyhound Adoptions 

Annual Picnic 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Northern Lights Greyhound Adoption 

Jaycee's Pavillion 

Roseville Central Park, 

Rosevi lle, Minn. 

The Gilleys and the Dancing Greyhounds 

perform, and auction and raffle item s, 

ve ndors and Greyhounds wi ll be every· 

where you look. Contacts: Christine Canard 

ccanard@mpls.k I2.mn.us or Donna Barr at 

763-754-9754 

Saturday, September 15 

Fall Picnic & Silent Auction 

11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Greyhound Pets of America/Oklahoma, 

Hunter Park 

Tulsa, Okla, (81st between Yale & Sheridan) 

Food, fun & "greyt" stuff! 

Contac t: Erin Johnson (9 18) 744-7286 (H) 

or (918) 581 -3932 ('N) erinfjohnson@aol.com 
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Satu rday, September 15 

GPS of NH's 5th Annual Great Greyhound 

Festival 2001 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Greyhound Placement Service of New 

Hampshire 

Hillsboro County Fairgrounds 

New Boston, N.H. 

Vendors, food concess ion, Greyhound 

Goodies Catalog, plus contests and events 

for all ages. 

Contact: Ann Buck ley 603-679-285 1 or 

a bue k Ie y@ultranet.com. 

Saturday, September 15 

WAG Games & Gathering 

lla.m. to 4 p.m. 

We Adopt Greyhounds, Inc. (WAG) 

Wharton Brook State Park 

Wallingford, Conn. 

Fun and fund raising, games, vendors, eats, 

comaraderie, lots of dogs and people. 

Contact: Ellie Goldstein at Audice@aol.com 

or at 203-288-7024 or 877-595-099 1 

Sunday, September 16 

Annual Picnic and Reunion 

ll :OO a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Greyhound Rescue, Inc. 

Elkridge, Md. 

Waterloo State Park 

Columbia, Md. 

Picnic and games for Greyhounds adopted 

through our organization and their humans. 

Admiss ion charge, bring a di sh to share. 

Hamburgers, hot dogs, and drinks provided. 

Contact: Darlene Riden at 4 10-721-1 154 or 

at driden@erols.com 
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Saturday, September 22 

GPA-Northern Virginia (GPA-NoVA) 

GPA-NoVA Picnic 

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Franklin Farm Sti ll Pond Community Center 

12700 Franklin Farm Rd 

Oak Hill, Va. 

Our seco nd annual GPA-NoVA picnic. 

Games. food, GPA store, costume contest, 

raffles , s il ent auct ion, and a re nowned 

an imal communicator. 

Contacts: Micky Foreman (703) 830-82 16, 

s hirl s k 1994@erol s.com , Kathe Fritz 

sgreyhound@dsdial.ne t 

Saturday September 22 

Gala Greyhound Gathering-7 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

GPA-Wisconsin 

Waukesha County Expo Center 

Once a year fundra iser featuring huge raffle , 

s ilent auct ion, games, clinics, and food. 

Lots of dogs and lots offun! Contact: Ellen 

Schneiderman, ejks@execpc.com or 414-

35 1-2052 

Saturday, September 22 and 

Sunday, September 23 

Fall Open House/Reunion 

12 p.m. to 5 p.m. both days 

167 Saddle Hill Road, Hopkinton, Mass. 

Activ ities include playing with yourdog(s) 

in the fenced in field , posing for dog/people 

photos, buying Greyhound merchandi se 

lor dogs and people. The NOI-Quite-West

minster-Dog Show is a favor ite activity. 

Many beautifu l art works are the focus of 

the sil en t auc tion. The raffl e pri zes are 

varied and interesting and the raffle is drawn 

every hour. T his event se rves as a public 

education opportunity as well as a reu nion. 

Contact: 508-435-5969 or check the website 

at www.greyhound.org. 



Saturday. September 22 or 

Sunday, September 23 

Greyhound Walk 
Register between 8 a.m and 2 p.m.; 

finish the wa lk by 5 p.m. 

Personalized Greyhounds, Inc., 

Camp Hill , Penna. and 

York White Rose Wanderers 

York, Penna. 
Animal Activi ty Area in the Spring Valley 

County Park (near York, Penna.) 

Take 1-83 North or South to Glen Rock Exit 

2 and follow the signs. 

A Volksmarch featuring Greyhounds as a 

theme. Elaine Greenwood: 717-757-3393; 

orrieg@webtv.net; or www.pgreys.org 

Sunday, September 23 

5th Annual Greyhound Walk For Life 
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House 

All proceeds benefit Michigan REGAP. For 

more info: )·800-Go Hound or www.relired

greyhounds.com 

Saturday, September 29 and 

Sunday, September 30 
4th Annual Fall Greyhound Gathering 
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Greyhounds of Central New York, Inc. 

Indoor Location TBD 
Food, Silliness, Silent Auction, The Dancing 

Greyhounds, Kath leen Gilley's " No Pain, 

No Fear" demo. Contacts: Jonna Skehan 

jonnagrey@aol.com 3 15 457-7989 and A.my 

Dohe rty amycobe@aol.com 3 15 682-5810 

Sunday, September 30 
12th Annual Greyhound Homecoming and 
Make Peace Picnic 
1:00 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Tinicum Park, Route 32 

Erwinna, Penna. 

Open to adopters of Make Peace wi th Ani

mals and others. Blessing of the Animals, 

memorial service. discounted tick titer 

testing, covered dish vegetarian buffet and 

vendors. 

Contact: www.makepeacewithanimals.org 

Sunday, Sept 30 
RROC & Team Greyhound Good Time 
Greyhound Gathering 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Joint gathering of RROC (Retired Racers 

Ohio Connection) and Team Greyhound 

Huron County Fairgrounds 

Norwalk, Oh. 

lndoor/outdoor event. Guest speaker, raffles, 

auction. contests. vendors. food . and good 

people. All are welcome and bring a friend 

or two. 

Contact: Becky Winkelman at 41 9-663-6262 

or e-mail : 4winks@accnorwalk.com 

Friday - Sunday, October 5, 6, 7 

Tinley Park's Oktoberfest 
Fri. 6-11 , Sat. 12-11, & Sun. 12-6 

REGAP of Illinois, Inc.lChicago REGAP 
The Tweeter Center (formerly known as 

The World Theatre) 

We are proudly promoting Greyhound 

Adoption . This is a wonderful fes ti val 

featuring our Greyhounds. carnival, li ve 

music, car show, craft s, beer garden and 

fabu lous food . 

Contact: Mona Moore 1-773-625-5545; 

e-mail: regapl @juno.com 
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Saturday, October 6 

Greyhound Friends for Life Annual Reunion 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Twin Pines Park 

Belmont, Calif. 

Contact: Sue Tomase llo (510) 525- 1433 or 

ghounds@mindspring.com 

Sunday, October 7 

Peoria Greyhound Adoption Inc's Fifth 
Annual Reunion 
11 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Peoria Greyhound Adoption Inc. 

St. Bernard's Catholic School Gym 

509 E. Kansas 

Peoria, III. 
Featuring the Gilley Girls Dancing Grey

hound Dril l Team, Bless ing of the Hounds, 

Greyhound Photo Contest, Silent Auction, 

G reyhound Vendors , Photography, Nail 

trims, Refreshments and Lots of Fun for 

Everyone. 

Contact: Paula Connor 309-685-8363 o r 

connori@heart .net. www.Greyhound-Adop

tion.org. or peori agreyhound@hotmail.com 

Saturday, October l3 
Greyhound's Christmas in October 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Northcoast Greyhound Support 

The Farm Store, 3956 Jacobs Ave. 

Eureka, Ca lif. 
(off 101 next to Ca rl Johnsons). 

Christmas pictures by the tree, silent auction, 

raffles. new products for sale. 

COllatct: Cara Brockhoff 707-839-4765 or 

at cara@humboldtl .com. 
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Sunday. October 14 
2nd Annual Walk-A-Thon 

Approx. 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Greyhound Rescue of N.E. 

Tentative location: Blackstone River and 

Canal Heritage, State Park 

Uxbridge, Mass. 

People gather sponsors and then walk to 

ra ise money to help the Greyhounds. People 

can wa lk on their own or join us at this 

beaut iful location and enjoy a day outdoors. 

This is not only a fundraiser for the Grey

hounds, but also a fun day for dogs and 

people al ike! 

Contact: Michelle Chiasson 508-478- 1617 

or www.adopt@greyhoundrescuene.org 

Sunday, October 14th 

Greyhound PetFest 2001 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Greyhound Pets, Inc. 

(www.greyhoundpetsinc.org) 

Evergreen State Fairgrounds 

Monroe, Wash. 

Greyhound PctFest is a major fu ndraiser for 

Greyhound Pets, Inc. Auctions , silent and 

li ve; a raffle, Ollr warehouse stocked wi th 

Greyhound goodies, speakers and much 

more. Please see http://macca-I.org/petfest 

for more details. 

Conlacls: Calhy Munro 425-742-1388 or al 

cathy@esk im o.com and Bob Burnett 

425-483-7998 or al diverbob@gle.nel 

Sunday, October 14 

Greyhound Octoberfest 

12 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Greyhound Options Inc. 

Dufresne Park 

Granby Mass. 

Day of fun and celebration for Greyhound 

owners and their pets. Contact: Claire Sygiel 

4 13-967 -9088 or al ekerr I@aol.com 
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Saturday, October 20 

GreytHounds of Eastern MI, Fall Picnic 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

GreytHounds of Eastern M I 

South Lyon, Mich. 

Ou r fall picnic inc ludes a fabulous live 

auction, silent auc tion/raffle, Greyhound 

games, many vendors of Greyhound goods, 

food and FUN!! Contacts: Donna Klein , 

ktklein@ tir.com and Jess ica Brez inski, 

furryfriends3@hotmail .com 

Sunday, October 21 

Annual Shamrock Greyhound Picnic in 

the Park 

12 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Shamrock Greyhound Placement 

George Rogers Clark Park 

Poplar Level Road, Louisville, Ky. 
Costume contes t, raffle, rooing session, 

vendors, games, and blessing of the hounds. 

All Grey hou nds and Grey hound lovers 

are welcome. Conact: Jennifer Watkins, 

jenniferwalkins@ka.nel or 502-241-3 140 

Sunday, October 21 

2001 Las Vegas Annual Greyhound 

Picnic Gathering 

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Greyhound Pets Of America I Southern 

Nevada Chapter 

Floyd Lamb State Park, 

9200 Tule Springs Rd, Las Vegas, Nev. 

Celebralion of all Ihings Greyhound! Food, 

fun, festivit ies in the autumn desert sun . 

Greyhound fashion show, costume contest, 

s ilent & live auctions & greyhound mer

chandise vendors. Contact: Jan Valentino, 

President. 702-392-5822,jmv@digisys.nel 

or www. lasvegasgreyhounds.org 
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Saturday, October 27 
(rain date November 31) 

The Greyhound Jamboree 

Greyhound Pets of America Central Texas 
San Gabriel Park in Georgetown, Tx. 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

A "Speed Alley" (see how fasl your hound 

can run), contest, food , merchandise, kids 

activities, rames, photographer, and lots of 

fun for all! 

Coni acts: Bobb ie We ir, 5 12-255-1 163, 

racersaver@prodi gy. net; Leslie Ford, 

512-259-4048, les lieford@earlhlink.net; 

and Sa ll y Mclnlosh, 5 12-30 1-8 236, 

ghoundsa lly@earthlink.net 
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GREYHOUND THROWS TOTES &. PILLOWS 
This stunning and unique design In earth tones captures the history and 

spirit of this ancient breed. It Is 100% cotton , two and a half layers, 
'ac uard woven In the USA, Preshrunk, colorfast and machine-washable. 

USA Throw s&h 48" x 68" + frln e $66.00us 
USA Pillow s&h I T x IT $38.00us 
USA Tote s&h IS" x IS" $36.00us 

Canadian Throw s&h 48" x 68" + frln e $96,00cdn 

Send US orders to 
Greyhound Pets of America 

Greater Orlando Chapter 
P.O. Box 151021 

Altamonte Springs, Florida 32715-1021 
isa Me 407-3312-4754 

Send Canadian Throw orders to 
Adopt-A-Greyhound 
Central Canada, Inc. 
RR#3, North Grower 

Ontario. Canada KOA 2TO 
Me 613-489-0654 

Online orders & color photos www.greyhoundpetsorlando.org 
All proceeds support these 2 non-profit adoption groups. 

KREATIVE K-9 FASHIONS 

Hand Made CoalS/or Greyhounds 

Iff 
P.O. Box 8493 

" Warwick, Rl 02888 

Kreative.k9.falibioDs@att.net 

bttp:/lhome.att.netl-kreative.k9.fasbions 

FALL FEATURE: Meation tbis ad aDd take 

S2.00 OFF WINTER COATS. 
Offer uplres NOVfmber 1,1001 

Raincoats, Snow coats, Winter coats, 
By Kreative K-9 Fashions 
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Pull on a line {rom the body and Ule wings flap, 
and the hound FLIES ... Hang it anywhere! 

rotors amilable: brindle, wltile,fmtm, birU', & nlltumi uool 
171ndu Ia1&- 5 Uv:hes tall, 20 ind1 from wills lip to lip 

§ =dd-found §{t~ 
greathoundgifts.homestead.com 

email: dixi@tds.netor call: 315-829-4800 
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Shi n e 
Publi cat i o n s Greyhound T-shirts & More 
BLACK and WHITE T-shirts and Sweatshirts I'I{EE SHII'PING!! 

.. 
"~ .J-. --

(in US and Canada) 

Sprinting pog pesign 
(Dog and leltering on teft , front side.) 

HhiL!.: 
$15.00 each 

100% preshrunk cotton. 
Sizes; M. l . XL, 2X. 

Sweatshirts' 
$25.00 each 

80/20 colton/poly blend. 
Sizes: l , Xl , 2X. 

I..o......O.fi!: Send your name, address, & phone with payment (FREE SH IPPING!) to : Shine 
Publications, PO Box 318. Issaquah, WA 98027. Specify black or white shirt . 

We accept ch ecks and Visa/Me . If you pay with Visa/Me using PayPa l. com, deduc t 
$2.00 from your total. 

Other merchandise: We also carry greeting 
card s, tote bags (Fun Run design with sprint ing 
dogs in colored silks, $15), and aprons. 

Please visit www shjnepub lica ljQos com or 
requ est a catalog . 

Ab..o..u.L..U..: We donate 10% to suppOf! greyh ound 
adoption. 

Call TOLL FREE 1-866 -254 -0030. 
Fax is 425-254-9742. 

We oller wholesale prices to non ·prol it groups and relailers. 
Designs are Copyright Shine Publications. 

Do you have your fabulous new 

2002 
Celebrating Greyhounds Calendar 

yet? 

Fourteen months 
and hundreds of Greyhounds. 

Contact your local adoption group today to get your copies. 
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You've tried the rest. 
but your dog deserves", 

x-\!-.\I..'i" BESr A , 
,~ ' v..y.~ 

~ ~ 
f--.. Y' , 

Dedicated to tre rescue at 11'<, Gr"maurd '" 

Place your Holiday Gift 
orders now. 

r;reyhound .Eooe Co//edibles" 
Available through our 

website or visit their new site a t : 
I 

, I I 1- . 
cI.' ' 

~bopt ]IItO j!lobilttp : ' . , 
... m:bopt m: ~rtpbOUllb 

See you in Dewey at 11 McKinley 51. 
Lots of grey! goodies for you and 

your hound. See registration 
packets for times of our 

Reiki seminars, 

fhe Berry Best Natural Pet Bakery 
Toll free: 1-866-4BERRYS 

bbpetbake@aal.com 
http://bbpetbakery. tripod.com 

a percentage at all proceeds 
is donated to greyhound rescue 



Pierced Earrings 
0 11 posts (shown) 
Sterling $25. 
14k Gold $125. 

$249. 

Iihe Golden Ylound 

270 Bellevue Ave. #303 
Newport, RI 02840 

401-247-1664 
goldenhound@efortress.com 

www.goldenhound.com 
Full catalogue S2.00 refundable wi th purchase. 
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"<U .-

A Greyt selection of products & gifts 
in support of special needs greyhounds. 

100% of proceeds are contri 
to the groups who help them 

become adoptable. 

, ;.,., . ··k 
NS;GS "deslgne," hOl!nds:.BUile, M"I' 
"DovEl- Mike and the new Bet1y. 

• take another g reyhound home T-shirt 
• wine g lasses & candlestands 

• etc hed glass stars & hearts 
• sterling & ceramic jewelry 

• embroid ered apparel 
• wood cut name tags 

• wooden ornaments 
• ho liday sweatshirts 

• garden art 

Northcoast Greyhound Support 
29 J 9 Sunnygrove Ave. 

MCKinleyville. CA 955 19 
(707)839-4765 FAX: (707)839-2637 

cara@ northcoastgrey hounds. nCL 

Visit our webstore: 
www.northcoastgreyhounds.net 

Elegantly Embroidered 
Greyhounds 

by 
Sports Gallery 

We embroider all garments: Jackets, Hats, Fashion 
Sweatshirts, T-Shirts and Denim. Many Design Choices. 
We can a lso digitize your designs or logos. 
One of a kind holiday gifts for th e Greyhound Lover. 
For a catalog of fine gifts, and to be included on our mailing 
list, please call, write, fax or e·mail us. 

(856)845-6943 
(856)845-0785 fa. Sports Gallery 

664 Mantua Pike 
Woodbury. NJ 08096 

e·mail: 
elyoung@philly.infi.net 

Portions of all sales donated to Greyhound Friends, Inc. 

SEE YOU IN DEWEY 

EAD tHE Sill(e 1913 C hE 
V OgAqERS ~ ;~ ;~ 

UlelVlM 
L~ 
D~J, 

Greyhound Mom or 
Couch * Rainbow Bridge * G.O.D * One By 
One * Greyhound Alumni * Many more, and 
of course "CRAZY GREYHOUND LADYI" We 

SEE YOU AT 
148 RODNEY ST VISIT OUR WEBSITE 0' CALL BECKY ~ 
DEWEY BEAC'419/663_6262 • runwlt .. it .... b.co .. !.-.I 
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Jewelry Desig n 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS 
14kt Gold & Sterling Silver Jewelry 
Custom Orders 

Visit us in Cambridge, Wisconsin 
at ~The Old Stone House~, built in 1851 
And meet our retired 
racing greyhounds on staff. 

FOR CATALOG CA~L 
1-800-352-3762 
www.voyagersjewelry.com 
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GrlJyhl/unlls Gall/'ll 
Home of the $20 Pol.ar Fleece Coat 
Check out our EXTENSIVE CATALOG atwww.GreyhoundsGalore.net 

We proudly carry: 
• Crazy Greyhound Lady wear by Run Wi th It Embroidery 
• Sterling Sliver Jewelry by Black Horse a.nd others 
• Silk Road Collars - Coming Soon I 

c-,->Wa.nna Color? 
Greyhound Coloring Book 

L 6 pages + colorable cover telling the story of 
one lucky greyhound's adoption day. 

Send check or money order for S5.95 each (includes 
shipping) (eA residents add 7.5% sales lax) to: 

Thorn Enterprises - Dept. CG 80 1 
4478 Wilson Avenue 
San D;ego. CA 92 1 16 

Othe.r Greyt Peace. Love a nd Joy Holiday Cards S 12 .95 + G C h 
JIoUday Items Greyhound Magnetic Poetry Set S I 9 .95 + C I: h 

www.thornworks.com ~ 
PaYPAI ACCE!pted fo r c redit card orders. ~ 

~ Toastie Coats & Paws.:.," 
Custom Made Greyhound Coats & Hoods 

Polar Fleece Winter Coats • Ultrex Rain Coats 
Hoods • Muf11uks • Jammies 

Original pen & Ink drawing Notecards & Notepads 
Premier collars, leashes & harnesses 

Pet Pals· Nature Naps & Sheepskin Squeeky Toys 

Call. write or email for a cotalog 
46 Allon ROOd. Ci.cleville. NY 10919 

(845) 361-3843 email: gOdogs@wa ........ ick .net 
www.foosfiecoots.com 

faIl 200! 

tljREE DOG ,.. . 
~ "DISTINCTIVE 

GreyhOUNd 
ART & GIFTS 

'X' 
See You at 

DEWEYf3EACH 

20011 

~I 
At the TENT 

& 
ADAMS OCEAN 

FRONTI 
,II, • 

P.O. Box 360 
Hurley. NY 12443 

, i B45-626-23B4 

.~ ~) 
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PAW ... ", t~ 
l1M9· .... itffiG 

• Featu ring designer collars and beds for your greyhound. 
• Specializing in ManingaJe collars. 

STOPBYOURBOOlHATDlWEY. 
"""" DlIM III IBIO .. 25'11111 """ 
"_II' ·"IEIHR··DlIM. 

58529 Walnut Hill Trail' Elkhart. IN 465 I 7 
Phone: (219) 674-0559' Fax: (2 19) 675-0589 

www.my3greys.co m· E-mail : sales@my3greys.com 
A p()rtitm of III/ "(/ pr«mh II" ((mtTib .. ltd I() grq/'oulld IIdOPli(m progrm>ll. 

Warm Your Hound With ... 
POLAR BOOTS & HOODS, 

HOUND TOGS & 
CRISANTHEMUMS DOG COATS 

Make 'Em Beautiful ... 
W ITH A NEW GROOMING Min 

Make You Beautiful... 
WITH AN EMBROIDERED T-SHIRT OR 

LONG SLEEVE DENIM SHIRT 

GlUM GIFI S!! 
we carry the new 

'GREYHOUND STERLING IEWElRY' 
bt BLACK HORSE DESIGNS 

We carry a wonderful 
selection of statues 

including PEWTER & DANNYQUEST 

... ", . .. ", . .. ", 

All Th' A d To s Too. 

I'tUSH GRl"YHOUND -SQUfAK(R" lOY 

N[W!!N[W!!N[W!! 
Chri.1ma! Card •• WmdOw 0..:.1. 

Decorative Pins. 'TIes 
Candl. Hold", 

Black Steel Mail 80, Toppen 

ILWUl{Y -1'!:WIll{· SIlIdlN<, SllVm - V\J~II - SIMI/OS & MlX H Me: )I{[ 

a 11 d a f 4667 Route 31, Vernon, NY 13476 
'J'u:at ctroun 'Ji ti Phone: 315oS290 4800 

EmalI: dlxi@tds.net 
CAll OR WRITE fOR OUR CATALOG! http://greathoundgifts.homestead.com 

Decorative and functional slghthound col/ars featuring our popular 1-112 inch wide, 
fur lined, adjustable collars. 

The Regal line. adjustable collars adorned wit trims befitting the 
king and queen hounds of your castle. 

Necklaces for your hounds featuring semi-precious Iton •• , gl ••• bea 8 
and carved bone. 
Sterling Sliver Jewelry by Black Horse Design. 
Note Cards and Address Labels with original artwork. 
Decals, Muzzles, Squawkers, and much more. 

http://www.sllkroadcollars.com 
SllkRdClrs@aotcom (253)841-3005 PST 

Wholesale orders we/come, many adoption groups carry Silk Road Collars, we encourage 
you to support your local greyhound adoption groups. 
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"To help you keep your 
hounds warm, 
dry and safe; 

I hand craft each 
Garment myself 

to insure the highest 
quality and fit. 

Call me and see for 
yourself' 

Eng Kornelsen 

For Greyhounds, Whippets 
& Italian Greyhounds 

. Ultrex/Polar Fleece Coats 
. Rain Coats 

· Tummy Warmers 
· Wind block Coats 

. Booties 
. Collars & Leads 

· A portion of your 
purchase goes back to 
your adoption program 

All coats & booties 

25 11 Hwy. 73 
Cambridge. WI 53523 

Toll Free : 877-423·73 4 5 
Weekdays 8:30a.m.·2:3 0p .m. 

Fax Anytime Toll Free : 8 77-4 23 ·734 5 
WWW.k9apparel. com 

Or eng@k9apparel. com 
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All the money you spend goes to the greyhounds. 
Return this coupon with $2 for your copy of the 
2001-2002 Greyhound Adoption Center catalog. 

o $2 check enclosed (It's a tax-deductible contribution to the greyhoundsl) 

Charge my 0 VISA 0 MasterCard 
Card Number _______ Expiratlon Date __ 

5Ignature _____________ _ 

NAME _______________ _ 

ADDRE55 _____ _ ,CITY _ _ __ STATE _2IP _ _ 

TElEPI10NE ( G h d r ~ J 

Mall to ' rey ~n ~ f Ad t ' 
Dept. CG • P.O. Box 2433 ( r- , op Ion 
La Mesa, CA 9\943-2433 -')',{' '-( Center 
Toll-free 1-877-GRBTDOG 

Shop our current catalog securely on-fine now at WWVJ .greyhoundog.org. 

c;'reyhound 

6tUdies ~~, 
AT D~\VEY I?>~AC\-\ y~ 

OCT 4-7 2.001 

Don't know 
what to give 

your Greyhound friends 

In the famou~6outh\Yind6 Motel 

6COp in - hang C\l\:- -.6+loP! 
- Look for rur bonne.r-

call or emaiL for a fre e brochure.-
708.532 .L\64 3 

cgreyhoundstudle.s@m.sr1.com 

fal l 2001 

for 
Christmas, anniversary, 

birthday, or for anytime? 

Give a gift 
subscription to 

Celebrating 
Greyhounds 
Magazine. 
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~-L----::;---= ~~ ~ 
~- ~-~¥ 

~ATURE'S HALO ~ 
100% Natural Pet Products® ~ 

Cedarwood a nd 
Citru s Sh a mpoos 

• 100% Natu ra l 
• Contains essential o il s 
• Olive oil based 
• Helps control itchy-flaky skin 
• Moistu rizes 
• Ki ll s fl eas on contact 

# IDA-necklace 

$23.95 

CAC designs 
1925 W. Luke Ave. 
Phoenix, AZ 85015 

110B-standing, pin 

$23.95 

Citrus Spritz Bath 

• Ki ll s fleas on contact 
• Deodorizes coal I bedd ing 
• Cleans, moistu rizes between shampoos 

Ca ll or wri te for information 
' ·800· 240·9667 
AI PeI, In c . 
ro Box 92 1 • Tillamook O R 97 141 

IIOC- sitting, as a necklace or pin 
turquoise or brown tfger eye $29.00 

www.cacdesigns.com 
(602)249-4383, ask for Cindy 
E·mail: CAConter@AOl.com 

CAe Designs accepts either checks or moncy orders made on a us bank, no VISA or Mastercard. 
For a ca lalOllue. send $2 .00 (rerundable on I sl order). 1-4 items. add $5 ooslau;c. 

GREYHOUND TALES 
True Stories Of Rescue, Compassion & Love 

i.... ~ Edited by Nora Star -It. ji 
~ Introduction by Susan Netboy ~ 

"There is a very special class of privileged citizens in this country, those who 
have gotten to know a greyhound. II is an experience like no other and this book 
is living testimony to thaI fact. Unlike other privileged socielies, the one built 
around the greyhound is very easy to join. You don" have to be born into it 
... you just have to be willing to give love and accept love,- Roger A. Caras =' ~ _ pr?:i~C~ 

:-(~--- ~jJ('~/~ 
SEND $15 . 95 TO : STA R., 9728 TEN AYA WAY, KELSEYV I LLE , CA 95~5t 
REDUCED RA TES TO RESCUE GROUPS, PROF ITS ALL GO TO DOGS 
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• Custom PIns • Ralmow III'Idge Pins 
• Greyhollld PIns 

Excellent 

INDIVIDUALLY 
HAND ETCHED 
10 oz. Libbey Glassware 

• CHOICE OF GREYHOUND 
ON ONE SIDEI 

Gift I dea! • g~Oj~~ 8fH~~'1\0E1 
fd:H.frI 4"3: mia"., 'di'VOIO UJW#Mrl) 
#1 CHECK _ "STANOING.::A _"LAYING" «fL-. 

ONE: dog n dog ~ 

It2 NAME: (as It is to appear on mugJ------·1 

SHIP MUG TO: NAME~. ~~~~~~~~~~ I STREET: 
CITY: ST: _ ZIP: __ 
PHONE or EMAil: 

MAil CHECK (or Money Order) and ORDER FOAM to: 
Chris Smith. P.O. Box 211, Greenback, TN, 377 42 

QUDstions? EmaU mel csdunracn@aol com 
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Check out the Greyhound Friends' Catalog for many distinctive items: 

• T-shirts, V Ileck shirts, 6- Polartec v.,sts 
• Flags 6- Ballllers • Hood Omamellts 
• Framed prints • Collars 6- Coats, alld mtlch more 

Order online by visiting our website & click the catalog button or call Jenny 
at 508.278.5076. She can also be reached by email at ghcatalag@mindspring.cam 

www.greyhound.org 

Greyhound Friends Inc., of Hopkinton 
Massachusetts is a small, non-profit organi· 
zation dedicated to educating the public 
about the plight of racing greyhounds and 
finding loving and responsible homes for 
these magnificent creatures. Greyhounds 
have gentle dispositions and make wonderful 
companions. Tax deductible donations are 
welcome. Please send them to our kennel at 
167 Saddle Hill Road, Hopkinton, MA01748. 
Our IRS authorization number is 22-2624136. 

This ad space 

could 
have been yours 

for 

$40.00. 

Halemar Specialties, Inc. 
Supplying Greyhounds and their owners for over 20 years. 

COLLARS, LEADS, OFFICIAL RACING SILKS, WINTER COATS, KENNEL MUZZLES and more. 

011 free: 800-955-9656 
email:halemar@aoI.com 
Halemar Inc. P.O. Box 3132 

60 cgmagszlOe 

EASY ONLINE ORDERING 
www.halemar.com 

MasterCard, Visa, Discover 
MA 01961-3132 Brochure available on uest 

fall 2001 
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.dogcollars.net 

• Leather Collars (II) 
CQ ..... • CQ 
N 
It) -...... o 
...... -

• Soft Harnesses 

• Hean Purses 

• Classy Leashes 

2001 DW AA MAXWELL A WARD WINNER 
Best Single Breed Pet Guide - 2000 

The 
of the -4~P"" 

~ue leHieux • 
Tbls comprehensive book coven all C.cets oflbe Greyhound, Including: History, 
Characteristics, Siandud Compnl,ons, Illustrated Stnd.rd, Show Dogs and 
Producers. Puppies and How They Grow, Performance, Adoption, Care aod 
Tntalag, and showcases over 70 Bruders from Around tbe World. The book b 
nUro with over 300 beautiful color pbotograpbs .s well as maoy blstorlcal portraits 
and lIIustraUoDs. The Book o/the G,qhoundwUlscrve a •• valuable rderence 1001 
and colledor's Item for every committed Greyhound lOver. A brochure, of otber 
Greyhound Items, Is aullable on rC'qutsl 

To order an autognphtd copy, seod tbede, MO, or Credit Card Information 
(or 579.93 plus 55.S0 shipping Ind handling to: 

GAIA Greyhound Greeting' 
4303 Church Road 

Urbaoa, Oblo 43078-9363 
For more inronnation Call937-652·3271. Emai l: slemieux@Clcn.net 

Or ,,1,lt our Web SUe 
www.galagreyhounds.com 
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~~~~~ 

~ .;:7~~ ~ 
(J S(e~ko1AKJ SAK5 ~ 
~ 100% goes to the Dogsl fz) 

~ 
Visit our: ~ 

Way Cool Website 
Arthritis Help/Glueosamine 

Weekly Auction 

~ 
Free 20-page Guide ~ 

Unique Apparel & Items fz) 
Greyter Good Grant 

fJ www.greyhoundgong.org ~ 
~ 435·644-2903 fz) 
~~~~~ 

Running Dog Wear. com 
What does your running dog lVear~ 

Your cherished dog deserves running dog wear 
4 styles 

Country Coat, AII-n~atller Raincoat, 
Sporty Fleece Coat, Red Hullt Jackel 

see online catalog to order 
see at Dewey Beach 2001 

fund-raising plan availoble -
see online brochure 

or call 610·258·7836 

•• •• Sf Sf •.•. _._. 
•• ~PR.IN •• 
~ ~ of R/citlffJl1d r S 

it!1f:I'/f168 itll" crlttv 1XJ//ed://;/88 

• flu., rUl •• home ICUIIOI'III 
• Antlqua • vint ... fll'nltur., lewin' • mllc. 

• HUeD-Kenlk.r ,1Iurlnel 
• Burt', lee. critter and HrIOf'lIl c .... Product. 

• BII'-the-breed .lft"lDcludlAf CUltom 111 
.aoou, cwdl. "'*"" 1111n" 

• TolI". trll" tor II'OIH' turn trlendl 

877-100·PAWS [7297 J 

5624 BrOldW ... RlchmoncI. IL· (.15) Ill-Utl 
•• """WI_.nel b!l~llus".mc.ne"·"",,In" •• 
•• •• •• Jt •.•. .._. 
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WWW.AYALASCULPTURES.COM 

"Queen of the Carpet" - Bronze Sculpture - BY JIM AYALA 

The "Queen" is the first In a series of 
sculptures honoring the unique beauty 
and grace of the greY,hound. 

Bronze • Sol id walnut base 
4.5" L )( 35" W x 5" H • Numbered by the artist 
(measurement lrKtudes base) 

This special first-time offering : $ 180.00 
WA State residents add: $15.48 taxes - $8.00 ship!handling 

A portlor. of proceeds donated to greyhound adoptlon agencies. 

Place order 
online or write : 

East West Designs, Inc. - lim Ayala 
P.O. Box 16096, Seattle, WA 98126 

Free Brochure 
email: jayala@ayalasculptures.com 
fax: (206) 729-8168 

Book Teaches Empathy FREE SHIPPING!! 
(in US and Canada) 

"Dasher Gets Adopted" 
A story of low. trust, & family. 

Violence in our schools has parents seeking 
resources for teachIng theIr children empathy 
and understanding for others. 

Dasher is the new kid on the block in this 
lively adventurer The journey begins with 
Dasher meeting her new, adoptive family. 

Explore Dasher's fears, mistakes, and triumphs 
as she learns what being In a loving home 
really means, 

Reviewed In foday's Llbrarlan~ June 2001 
Issue. and HAdoptive Fam1l1es~ July/ Aug issuel 

ROok Details: 8.5xll In size. hardbound cover with blue baCkground, 
32 pages of story. full color illustrations. Only S 14.95. 

To Order: Send name, address, & phone with $14. 95 per book (FREE SHIPPINGI) 
to: Shine Publications. PO Box 318, Issaquah. WA 98027. 

call TOll. FREE 1-866-254-0030. Fax is 425-254-9742. 

We accept checks, and Visa/Me. If you pay with Visa/Me using PayPal.com. deduct 
S 2.00 from your total. 

Aboyt Us: W e donate 10% (plus products to n on-profit fund raisers) 
to support greyhound adoption. 

www.shlnepubHcatlons.comQlhatleyco@nwllnk.com 

We ofterwholcsa'c prkCli to non.profit groups and retailers. Please call for info. 
~Dasher Gets Adopted· Copyright 2001 Julie Hatley.AII rights reserved. ISBN0-970S IS8-()..3 
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Custom hooded polar fl eece ('oats and tapestry 
mart inga le safety ('ollars for g reyhounds 

Call o r write for informa lio n 

linda Mirilll d il 
PO Box 108 Derby Line 

vr 05830 · 0108 

2512 Consolvo Dr., Virginia Beach, VA 23454 

www.mrsbones.com 

phone: (2071767·1308 

toll free: (877) 767·1308 

fax: 12071767·1313 

email: mrsbones@mrsbones.com 

121 Pilgrim Road South Portland, ME 04106 



"MEETING OF THE RACERS" 
This award winning 8-1 /2x ll classic photograph by John Mottern 
would make a beautiful addition to any greyhound art collection. 
Part of the proceeds go to the American-European Greyhound 
Alliance. AEGA is a small non-profit organization formed to 
investigate and promote greyhound welfare worldwide. 

To order send your name, mailing address and check for $18.00 made 
payable to AEGA, attn Louise Coleman, 167 Saddle Hill Road, 
Hopkinton MA 01748 

To see other photos, go to WWW.PHOTOCAVE.COM 

Dog and Pet Products! 
We carry the most popular eoUar lor Greyhounds! 

Product$; for: 
. Dogs - Cats 

- Birds · Ferrets 
. PotBelly Pios 

- Camel ids 
. Chinchillas 

Feathers & Fiber + 
Premier Collars, Leashes and Harnesses 

25+ color. f4 pattern. 

Check out our online store for our collars, 
the full line of Kong toys, stainless steel 

feed bowls and much more: 
httpl//www.chol.i2on.com 

Betty Two-Elk Order online or call toll free 866-751-0877 
E-mail: poo@chorizon.com • Fax: 605-745-3452 

Visit online and sign uplor our Monthly Give-Away!!! 

la 11 2001 
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Advertise 
in Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine 

Sell your 
products, 
service, 

website, etc. 

Here! 

Contact: 

Celebrating Greyhounds 

Advertising 

P.O. Box 358 

Marblehead MA 01945-0358 

Payments and deadline: 

Spring issue: December 1 

Summer issue : March 1 

Fall issue: June 1 

Winter issue: September 1 
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~ a 

i Jt (f ... there4 (;=s ! 
~ Slc,iina sih'cl' and gemstolle ~ 
I:. BI'clflOutu:ljcwdt.y .:, 

~ - Int,oduc;ng "CaelesUs" E 
I;: our winged greyhound logo, ;:, 
I:; as a sterling silvar pendant or brooch! ~ 
~.: Also featuring: ~.', 
I~ Over 20 different sterling si lver or 
I~ 14k gold vermeil greyhound charms ~: 
t~ plus Irish sixpence greyhound coins. § 
(~~ Custom beaded Jewelry available: .:, 
(~ ID lanyards, ear cuffs, necklaces, ;:, 
I?! earrings, bracelets, eyeglass leashes. ;:i 
I:~ For a brochure, ca ll.Q! fax to: § I? (313) 928-9123 .:' I? Or visit our website: § 

l
l~ httpllwwwfoatheredgems com ~ 
~ ~ 
Q a 
:;;'£:'I!!'I~'I!!'I£:' ~'I!:'I!:'J !::"";'I";'I.!:'I£'(I";'I";'I";' I";'J!:'J!:'I£:'l;; 

Newl SpecLal .dltlon l.eatker Collars 
wltn handcrafted .U"r concno. 

by Black Hone Design 

o Fa nc), Trimmed Fabric Collars 
o Leather Martingale ColIsf'$ 
00 Braided Tag Con ... 'S 

00 Tag Bags 
o Good Neighbor Bags 

00 Dragon Masks for Hounds and Humans 

602-493-1D63 

Ccmr)e"ti(m, includ ing other breeds 

HAUTE §.6HTHOUNO FA§H'ON§ 
FANCY COLLARS, LEASHES, COATS. RACING SILKS. JEWELRY. TOYS. BEDS. DECALS 

§.6HTHOUNO OE§'6NER FA§H'ON§ FOR YOU 
DENIM SHIRTS. RACING HATS. SWEATS, T-SHIRTS. G IFTS 

WWW.K-90E!iIIiN!i.COM 
32537 36th Ave SW • Federal Way. WA 98023 - USA 

T~lephDne: i!S3I.661.i!905 Fax: i!S3I.661.S935 

We offer wholesa le pricing to Greyhound Adoption Groups 
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Sara (Do Not Collect) Hall 4189 - 4101 
Owned and loved by Howard and Pat 

Hall , Ayce, Mass. Died of cancer on April 9, 

200 1. Sara appeared in the Spring 1999 

issue in "Toby and Sara Go for a Ride." 
She was a very sweet and affectionate 
girl. She was a collec tor; she loved to pick 
up shoes and carry them to her bed to sleep 
wi th . She loved attention, and when she 

wanted some affection she would stand in 

front o f us, slaring at us, and wait patiently 

for a gentle caress. Sara enjoyed riding more 
than any other activity. The question " Do 

you want to go for a ride?" had her running 

to the door and dancing with ant ic ipation. 

She was Howard's constant companion on 

all hi s weekend errands. She will be 

greatly missed. 

Skylar Wyland 5/91 - 5/01 
Owned by Cassie Wyland. Died of lym

phom a. Swimme r in pools, ambassador who 

touched many hearts in Eureka, California . 

Lover of kitties, companion to Wilma, 

presenter to club luncheons, inviter of needy 

Greyhounds into her home. Skylar was the 

pos ter g irl for silver brind le in Patric ia 

Gail Burnham 's Greyhound colors article 

(CG Spring 1999). She is a lso pictured 

roo ing with Cassie in the "Going Home 

by A ir" article in the Spring 2000 issue. 

Marcie (Daisy Mae) French 4189 - 6101 
Owned by David and Kathy French of 

Woodbine, Georg ia. Died of congestive 

heart fa ilure. Marcie was likely the first pet 

Greyhound in Camden, the southeastern 

most county of Georg ia, and most likely 

the one who made G reyhounds a fairly 

common sight in a part of the country that 

had never seen a pet Greyhound. She gave 

presentations to schools, Ki wanis and 

Rotary Clubs, appeared on te levision, was a 

therapy dog, and was featured on the front 

page a major regio nal Georgia to Florida 

newspaper. Her smiling face appeared in 

numerous adoptio n fl yers, in the Projec t 

ca lendars, and in the S ummer 200 1 issue 

with a housemate, Lily. S he would cry if not 

allowed to greet every person she walked 

by and she provided the link by which her 

owners met and eventua ll y married. 

Cajun Nelms 10/86 -4/01 
Owned and loved by Maureen and Ed 

Nelms since Septe mber 1993 afte r he was 

found starving in the woods. Caj un was 

featured in several CG an ic les: "Cajun and 

the Joy of Jockstraps (Far, far beyond bas ic 

housetraining)," " M r. Cool," "Dealing with 

Deafness in Older Dogs," " Acupuncture for 

Your Olcyhound ," mId" Coyote Dog;' a 
two-part, fictionalized talc of Cajun's early life. 

fall 2001 

. . 
In memoriam 

Clancy Corrigan 10/90 - 4/01 
Owned and adopted by CO regular 

cont ributors Jack and Amy Corri gan the 

day afte r Christmas 1992. Calise of death 

unknown. He was the strong, silent type 

from the beginning. Although he never 

won a race in his pro fess ional rac ing 

li fe, Clancy contributed to the world of 

Greyhounds as a model for Corrigans' 

Crafts feature columns as well as by 

appearing in the Celebraling G reyhounds 

Calendar. His g reates t accomplishment 

was tha t even when he was o ld and down 

to j ust four teeth , he could catch a fl y in 

mid- fl ight. His calm demeanor and quirky 

personality will be missed. 

Moo (MoolaMania) Traxel 10190 - 11/00 
Owned and loved by Katie Traxe l. 

Died o f congestive hean failure. He lives 

on as the m ain character in the 

" Laryngeal Paralys is Diagnosis" article 

in CG Summer 2000. He is one of the 

dogs pictured in a new book: Dog Bless 
America-Tails [rom the Road by Jeff Se/is. 

This sectioll bids farewe ll to fh e 
Greyhol fll ds who were tile foca l poill t of 
previolls articles 01' were pic fll red ill CO 

Magaz ine . alld to those who had a pro
/o llnd impact 0 1/ the world a/Greyhollnds. 
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